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“V^WTAL STTHaURT.
— DR. H. MARSHALL,
Dentist, eoatiiiuea to proctlee Ills 
(Pn^P tr<irr«l0E in tlila City ind Tlcinl- 
.... of
ISotcIs anti £tr.im Coats.
PAItKI'TCS HOri'.Lf iicis’ atl4tl VUCHpS l
± ba. llie pleuare to inform l.l* frlond* and "■» MlenOon of Country Mrrchanla. with Sy^ore.only two doom from Ui
tho public gpi.erally.thal liehaa removud to the co«fi'l«'iM.l.elh.vIi.c we can furi.Iah Ilium with
commoiiloui uu<l wall loruin.l It...... .. maiiv lute and ileslrul.le .ivW nf .n.«d. mi.el. ' tjaelu prime Rio Cofieei
iHc.rftnutiCst. Grotcrffs.
New i d Chea ! ntuhcpf Wella » To,
, 1,3, -fw the OBtlifectlpo f being ablo '*■ "‘o aeo
w live Ibe ">»*t MUifeelory ovidenco i « en ll , t b  hi 
!?V piecIlLu- of bio work, and Uie aldll of bis iil iii d n oil l cated 'irfihertecll
’'fiS Offiee U on Sotion Street, neariy oppo- 
‘ B. bo waited upon at any heni









. ......... ...... ................fu iWil. .
d b nlylei o goo a  
.rllcle wnsl)o..gbt
inch Inwoved It. iu internal arrungeiuciil, nod corntnenornient of the (.rnoiit oeoiOB. Oor
on^lhe beat fore wliieh the marketjiirorda. . ; Linoey^BleiwW
mm b pm t_____
.t.ro.,_.. Ctahmeree, Motto.-
la, Tweed*, Caod- 
l|ed and BrowuCot* 
Tlanneli.Hla Houiie is convenient to Uie Packet i^os-' *®'“> D^KlnRS anJcoiitoQ I D lt. b udusb- 
lug, and bl* porter* will be In readlno*a tocon- !”? ‘"Ro. w«ll-«*»rltd. and CHEAP, and wo 






only t o door* fro  tbelr 
jffer for tele
S ck* i  i  ff ;




100 RU* new fuluwa;
60 J^^Mookoml.owtd Nooi
60 Package. V. H. i O. P. T«at|
|^n.m.pc8or^.^,«Vl










Cutter t Gray, V MiytvUle. 





C«alv. K.,. Wili praelica 1
'^ o.^tlabnrgh
/talksafei:;i:
n - uyavlllo, and otberi, tl.at
openod a Boaroiog HollM, on r- -—, ___ .... ,■ ■■ ^r.
In the houM formerly >:cnp|^ bj- F. T. Herd, I MO do. Cap*. 
Eaq.,arewdooti below tho Leo Moooe, whore, To our retail ci 
bo will be happy to receive and accommodate ail -.c have beatowed
lerchieh &
ery eheapand fa
.. lomemwo wool__  ___ t  eapecltl pains In providing for
Mayivlll^trchS9,1848—.Igif_________ j whomny'f!i”o"r''M.’ vr»bSthem1^Mv*reiYeMU?
BEVERLiynOUSE.
CLla ssoarpisaya M«ysvllle, Nov. 512.18«.




" do pure Cider Vl»





TTA9, and Is now rceelrlngpooda, droga. ic. 
U every wwk. Every article In the Druj 
liBSWiiTranled, crnosalc. Prleee low. 
d*« H i. W. JOHNSTO.V.
l’huJ^f,^*thf htirj




fine, for chapped hands;
1.., IJ' ''“j^£'iobI!^ok"
inigglel. Second at
nEAUTlPilL BOOKS!—Wa have on banda 
Jj large slock of beau'lfol Books elegantly
; c/«.[1* char-............. ................. ....... -_________ Porters
will always bo in tuondanca at the atoamboat 
UudI ug.
Muysville, Jao.19, ISdB.





rrooi MaMD St Ballet’s BlwUng;
•uu Rooms wrapping raper;
10 bxs inputier Va. Tobocco;
00 do iJlcwCandlM***^’’****^’
80 do Star do;
—ALSO—
I Flax Seed, Oil. Lard Oil, Candlea. Slareh, Not- 
' megs, Clorea, Cinnamon, Soda, Oiasa and Hemp 
ropes of ell sizes and descrlptloni, andaov ether 
ileanbe hadatony Wholetoie 
City, and our price* almll be i
«a--rume 
J. W. .1
Cholera Jnitl'-nt et 
WITH directions, pro-.r.d In ift S.byDr. J. 
MF.Bradee. This can npon.
dw’4 .1. W. JOHNSON.
^^TAc aood Sausitriti
ipiLL Inform every ners ;i, :! nl he 1 






New VJume! Pourlh Yeur! SOO Em- 
ffr/rrings, ReproseniiDg uew .Mecbaoical 
InveutionsaDd Machinery, ingeiher witK 
over 400 jmgea of the most imerssUiw, 
imdligence, for only Two Dotuul 
Tuc Publishers of the Scientific Am- 
ericao respootfully give notice that th* 
FOURTH YEARLY VOLUME of thrtf 
Journal will bo comRiebced on Saiuidty, 
Sept. 2Sd. alTardingao excellent opportu- 
niiy for all who wish to subscribe. Thin 
publication tiilTcn enurely from the tiBf 
ny magazines and papers which flood th« 
country. It is a Weekly Journal of Art, 
Science and Mechanics, Imvine for ilsob
and INVENTORS. Each numbw^ 
luatraled with from five to ten original 
engravings OF NEW MEClftN. 
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all of tba 
^ Invcniious which are patented at 
WMhmgion being illustrated in the Sci* 
entitle Anicrictin. It also containe • 
Weekly List of American Palenu; noli* 
CCS of the progress of all Mochaica! Im- 
provoments; practical directions on the 
cotistruclion, manaBemont and use of all '
aVtflfO.............
— ' ; T FORWARN ail pensna from Irutling my
MANSION ii H OU SE, i
•, w tbi* «t t;u., Front *1., 
Oppoaita Steamboat Lauding. 
CIncinnall.Nov.29,194a •
P. S. Rpcolifci, all goods sold by ns pasolog 
through Moysrlllo will be stored at ssgood bou­
ses as are in the cilv, free of charge. We know 
ws can, and will niake It to the Intereel of all 
wbo visit CiuclimaU to deal with us.
B. W. & CO.
ro«*- 6lB(liclnci, * ycs,Gla-..V.,nii«lvM, Brush-’kinds of M-tCIHNERY. TOOLS, Ac.: 
■Jy^' to E93o.”upon MecJiauics, Chomiairvand
a":,, aV.™.»BT0K,fe'*;“rif
telLgenco, logt-ihor with a vast amount 
5,of' ofoihcr useful nnd vtilunble ' ‘
And Oeneral Buge A 8tei




aiKanrfar FINHIS commodions and convei
Jlrir Canda, i’oof
\ WOOD, at his Fart.il.ini nnd Fb 
Jle lug Warerooms, Wall atfeet, kesps on 
1 band. In add III. n to his goueral <^iety, • bend
SioroKi! Oei
1. M. Bplndlo & 7. M, _
ATTOBNETS AT X^W, | ly repaired and rcfumlihed by the present pro-, 
once. FleminBi>l>ur8 Ii«Uluckr. prielor, Is always open for lIis reeuptlon of visit-1 
lirlLLatleudthecourf ofFlemlns.Mason, era, Jo whom every attention will be paid 
W B»tb, Nicholas end Lewis, ■niayhops cancsntribntetolboir comfort and convet
byprompt and dlllsentattenUon Wbnolnesi to January 19, 1849. ly___________





V. & J. A. Monroe, . | TOHW L. BOYD, reapeclfoltv info-->»! D»U,”48.
A77C?.lr3YS-.‘-'I-L*,^v ' been thoronghly repaired?anris'’now l*u'w:n rpABLE SALT.—Table Salt put qp In ai
PraDhinri, tty. , plele order lor Iba reception of gaeots. D-iw X aacke for fomily use, foreale by
praelles In the counties of Owen, open sinll hears of the night. Bills moderate.,' deolS.’dS. AR1VS..METCALFB *C4 





N A. Mosrob. CommissioncT for
sof Indians, Missouri, Tennessee, ind 
Leslilans, trill lake the aekbewledgmi 
dtedtaod proof of ether wrIUnp to bo re 
*r awd Id ibose Stairs.
EMERY WHITAKER,
J.TrOJlWIT ikir LAW, •
VtrQ-L practlee ^w In the Courts of Mason. 
II and wUI attend sirlstly leall bustoesi een- 
.y*dtohim In ail cssea, when required, he 
till biveihaanUlanceof HKvnv WsLLnu Esq. 
..................... taddilJ •lonal expense to bis 
A15.184e-30L
P. D. MAJOR,
ATTOaJ32V AT lAW, 
risnroxT, xr.
[frlLLpraetlce in the various Conrts bold 
If In Frankfort, and glva hi* surntion to 
.y betiness which may bo cenSded to him In 
tny of ibo arljolnlne counties. Office on Saint 
Oolrstreel, la (be old Bankoppoalto J. Dudlsy's.e h i 
fobs I y
S. Ts’imSle,
AVTSB.'JIT AT tAW. 
Puducnlt, Ky„
WILL attend promptly (e any bBtiness en- 
i< Iruited to hit urt, la SonthwsuUra Ken- 




Offie*—0« .Verier S/rffI, ietirrm /Vonl and
THSSaAS Y. PAYNE,
Attorney A CouiueUer Rt Law,
iBaptanir.
MAY iliU be found at his office, on Market 
1»A street, a few doors above the Beverly 
n«ase; sad will prurliev, as heretofore. In Ms-
Mill's."'"”" libs'’
a a Siutii; Tbo.A.HMpM..
0! & P.3BPEBB,
RIaFkTillcaDdCinciuunll Purkle.
The now and splen- 







O.MOLEN, MesvEX, Olli-^ia' Ssluiles 
Will leave Manvlllc! Held fur I’uuuers, 
TpesdB}-«, Tl.urvd.ys, lui-rei- •'
i count’with C. B-Cooxs,
------ - ------ .‘ a t .ye; ifestpald .
and Batiinivya. i.t 10 o’clork, A. M-; and Clnciii* p.d.1 fur Public School, 







CL4PX, .Manit-r, V. 
above and nil ini'i....... ....
clnnatitmdPorlsmoulhsae]___................................. .......... .. .
(Sundays excepted.) Exblbilloa licenses, .39
These bests are unsurpassed In speed end sc- Ferry Rent. _ «S4
.mmedatlens by any others oo the Western 
.and will afford to pertensroaehing Mays- 
threveiili.g anopporlDuily of a speedy




Revenne for 1846, $14,S.®6 68
Whsrfnp “ 3,458 70
unin A.uc.Mt,A,J. M,1 Tavern aod Coffee Hou» , _ifsss
il hdayetlSo’loch. ^ _68 H
I , ^
Aueiieu lieenso, .135 63
Wagon ond Dray license, i4S 48
Maibvilte Cla rli
71)0 6no irkct.er KEN-




. . . .new steam
TON, M'CLsin. Master, was 
mf iiill (xpir.rly frr trade, 
-a May..vl!le every Mont. • Wed-. i .
,y. at 9 o’clock. . 
innall Tuesdays, Thursdayf • Sal-
LUMBER!!
if mmpi
900,000 FEPW OF BOARDS! 
900,000 SHINGLES!
CHAELES PHISTEE
fTAKBS Ibis opportunity of 1’ -orming tbs 
1 pnbllc that hi* Surcuoa lotu. Board* sad 
Shingles bss comest lost, sawed uceerdlngle 
order, for Ibis market, of tho best timber in Ibo 
Slstoof New York. Of the ueellencyof hit 
selection of Lumber he refers to (ho building
the lowest.
BOOT and SHOB STOBB
(At Ike Old Stand nf W. 7. Lmmai.) 
Illarkrt Street.5 u5s?„’r i -4- •T'"F“-’‘br^'S-H2.H«uai„s, oSee on Second etreet. In tho I iL ly lufunni tho public that be
y»fthe rmtOlRce. IOct.ll.'49. ‘ bs. purchased the .tovoc.labl.bhmonLa^Coa-
---------------- --------------------- !----------------- (Inues lo nrosceute tbs boalneoi In all its varl-
l® .WncV?ro.5 Kr.Srwe. Dr. Pbist.r is ‘® P"Wlc for . llberffi ,b«e of p.l-
, ''Hf^m.-ufuctore. to or’,:., ny dcclptlonof 
_ JnU0:f jol/N SUACKLEFOBD. ^ r.uL*”:
inniib.,.--- .. .... Qft.'a7,lt49.‘ nil)Y'^^M'ISTRIN 
; v.-io, large •■>4 full arsert- i-ioas qns:illra,and »t varioBS 
Ivedandfor ' YVindow iMtbk,





C. B. COONS. 
r l,l849.
Snup '
fpHE nnderaigned haring witiioni regard-te' 
1 cost, built the most -xtensive Fire-proof 
Hemp Warelionse in Kentucky, ere now ready 
te Bole and Store hemn for sneh as desire to em­
ploy (bom In Ibis aenice. T be doer* and win- 
dews eflbe bonse, are cased with plate Iron 
while tho frames of both, are cast of solid metal. 
Tlie Roof which k of Tin, will be Bnlehod by 
the BppIleaUon of two eoale ofmelallc paint, 
and every other preeanlion.calentaled to •eenrs 
Iti eontentf from fire, adopted. Under the Or- 
dinanceoftbe City regulating the Storage of 
Hemp, no fire In any eimpe U permitted teerom 
le door eill of a Hemp house, end the stringent 
sqnieltloDs prescribed by them in the eonstme- 
lion efthebenm having been eempJied with a* 
wUl to seen by theU Csrtlfieste pnblUhed be­
low, we now'tender the use of It to Farmers, 
Dealet* and Shippers upon terms whicb ars
deemedssHsfsetory.sndwUl tomadeknownup­
on ippUahon at their Sure cn Market itreel. 
^ J.P.DOBFNS&CO.
..jams. J. P. Doivni 4. Co., have now 
Ready and corapleto a Fire Proof Warn Honsa, 
euiUble for the Stmage of Hemp, and such as 
ildhumceof the City Conocil of the City of 
- rsvilie, has requited. Welberefora gfve thie 




THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS,
B. B. NlCHAIffiON, 
NAT POYNTZ,
F. MeCLANAUAN
TIAVING one of tho largest and tost construct- 
II ed Stores in the city, being entirely fire­
proof and very conveuienl te the Steam Boat 
landing, we can atore any amonnl of Hemp and 
Pndnee of all iitedion the most levorebls tenns, 
and haveiusuraiiee ellected very low, and ssdet 
made when desired, U (be very beat sdvtttago. 
We, therefore, respoctfuUy solicit oensIgnraeBts 
from Ibose who with to tn-onr market 
BISHOP, WeLLS&CO.,
Front St. between JUalnand Syeamere.
Cln.Nov.87, ;848.
GROCERIES.
A S one of our firm iatonda remaining in the 
A South all winter, we will to constanUv In 
recelptefGROCERIES. which wo wUltellat 
low at they can to tonght elsewbore In lIUs 
market. Wo would respeelfBlIj call Uio aUen- 
lion of oil \-lKlLlug thU City, te the Urge and 
complete asiwrlment ofi."ocrn>» which wo hove 
on hand, which consletaln partoftba Mlowlng: 
760 Sack* prime Rio Cofito;
40 •* Java do. prime article;
46 UalfCh.GunpowderTsa.someveryfine; 
25 ■■ Imperial do, do.
30 •• •• Yo'g Hyson do. do.
ISO Catty Boxei Gunpowder and Imp. Ten; 
10 HalfCIt.BlackTaat 
800 Boxes Virglula and MisMori Tobacco- 
pound, lump, S'o, 8’saad 16 plug, o 
various qaalltlcti
IM &rreU No. 1.8, ud 3 Madternlt
!m Do^m Ralslnii: ^
300 Kega Nulla, aesorted sites;
50 •• 8'd fencing and 8’d Brads;
SO Barrels cruabad do pov’dangnr.Loverint 
brand;
100
SO Boxes doubts refined 
100 Hhd. prime new Sugar;
500 Barrels Moloj>aet| 
TSEbIs&hfbbISHMolaaass;
10 ‘'GoIduD Syrup;
5 Caaka Dutch Madder;
SCcraenaS. F.Iudlgo;s-s-srs
so Bbla prime Saleratui; 
as ” Allum;
95 Copperas.
■MITT. ha\w Lti-t received a large sasortment f* l r tiscf l nnd vnlunble information.
TT D-l.«'-al.W<-c?/ei..er.H.r,6.,H.,ol,.i,rJ,.|TlieSCIENTn’ IC A.MERICAN » d»






ranted) of. the beef and pureat, and'lito'cd'und ' imd of moro inijiortMCB to tba'
put up In superior style. Our catalogue la ton i '“‘cresia of iMcchaiU'a tuid Inventors than' 
ongthyte advertlM. We, tberefure. Invite all, Riy thing they COUld posniblv obtainl—• 
’ - toluwant,loglve uxacall. Prioea To fomiors it is nlso panicularly useful, 
*'®"* *• « it '®iH apprise tlicmol all Apicultural
Iiiiprovumunte, instruct them in various 
mechanical trades, &c.. &c. It is prin­
ted wiihclwr type on beautiful paper, 
and being adapted to binding, the aub^-
l™‘TrocR'‘'Hram'ED^5N^^
THEN P.AGE^,llliiR(raie<l with upwards 
of SOO Mecakical ENGK.A VINGS. .
Mnny Improvements will bo atidod du- 
ting tho forth coming volume, renderina 
---------------- VAL---------  “
MEITl
M.ueina Cordial.
‘HER married or aln;d® puraon* will ba 
Inding (he original celebret-
ed Luelna Cordial, which la o 
t-aluahlcinedlclnr* now in use. 
J. W. JOHNSTON’S




lUU 9 bbl. UiiaeeJ Oil, pur<K 
Oil* end Paint* for mIo as lew a* pe*s|i 
Ca*li,by J. W. JOHNSTON,Hru
August 2. '48
■! U STILL MORE VALUABLE. 
io«lb>._for: who reao tills prospectus put down their 
names os subscribers) the same amount
10 Bogs Shot, amorted -Nosi 
4000 Pounds Blue Load;
Bbl* Mason’* BlaeUl
isTsr
250 Ream* Paper, diffivantilseai^
200 Bale* Batting; ^
10,000 Dezaa Cotteu yaru*;
9,000 Pounds do.
95 Boise Candlewiek & wmtng *wtoa;
50 Boxes Penel aadFw’t^chi
SO “ Candles;
50 ” Bter do.
SO Boxes 8 by lOeisM;
50 ” lObyia do.
5 Tierce* new Rtea, and avsry thing usatl- 
lykeptlnaumubiuhmeot of Ibis kind. We 
wentdalw remiud thoie buying good^ that If 
bought of ns, (hey will to forwoMod Ibreugh 
MtyivUls free of oborgo—say ordan with which 
wumay to Intrusled, will to attended to with 
promptneasond with strict fidelity te tlie Inter-
JoHs I. CxilrsEU., 1 
B. F. NxrctLrx, >
CmpbeU, iteteaUo, A Co.,
’nTHOFESALE Giocsxs axo Coaaitait 
W McnPntKTs, No. 43, Main Street tot»« 




Second if. between Market Sutto* *ls
SOLVING. Pnempr, «nd other Plstoli 
Rifles *nd Phot Gnu* of every kind. Al 
gnoil nasertrr-it cf8] ifttag Ap)>at.loa ondGun '
p.AUTIONj-I eeuUeo all panom net te 
U moke anv aeeonnu igalwl D* Wilhont my
Just RecelTCffi.
in Pe*cbe»i
JU6-0 do Ap;Uen 
7 00 Cb-«auu:
80 boxes Slur CWU*t all cf the best quali­
ty. and 1 jr«lo by Cv'TTEil St C^V.
Pan. 19,’43.
. --------------------.of'sluaUlcanc] renlly’usefulinrornjauuu
Swnmer end FaU trade. ■ which ihev will thus receive for only i«o
reodyiomNiihdrfovore. Our stock of Hnrd-' year in advance; $I ibr six months.—
i '»I—" ™ir: Sr’“'
I "f
ehasedgood.socl.rapaBdcanlherefore«ay^thl j *88 Fullon &rCe», N. T.' 
truth that we will sell cheaper than berrtofott.: «“*' Paid.
17-n__________ COBURN 4; REEDER. INDLCE.MENTS FOR CLUBBING
1 ef romeroy CmI, wbkb f will sell ui Uie' ®‘ ’*>0 P»r0f the same
market price. „ JACOB WORMALD. AgL. | length oftime, gratis: or any person sosd- 
nov For I’omerey CoalComp’y. | i.ig Fifteen^Uollare^ in advance, shall fe-
Fan^y Flour,WT«.«v V”*"’ t‘^«‘«TenCopiesforoneYear.orTweB-
VM^wWncr“bbr‘i^K^^ “ ^ ty Copies for Six Months. Southemaild 
to Hw^iteficdr ^ P^®“®6®»« M'eatorn Money tnk-m nl par for subscrlp-
JNO. D. STILLWELL. Stomps taken at thdr
B.tBBBW
M from seed furnished at my ctere. 
Msynllls, April 12,1948. Sutton Stre
Old Aowr^M.
sore, 0 rarocs r^ ^^amoji|
».wng
“■ju^ 1848 JOHNB.M’rLVAlN.
This is a present of Great v5u^**' 
may bo obtained for nothing, by the 
der of this prospectus, ifho will only
----------- Stomps taken a
full value.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
To powns receiving this Prospectus 
we •vouid say, show it to your friends 
and induce as many ns p.vssiblc tosub- 
acribe. Tonny person who will send os
together with all the information reiv.- 
tivetoPateoi Oflicn businea*. including 
directions for taking cut patenu,
lit nr iwaMn., ____ __________
r.«iBA#;££af«,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, wbicb 
sell 0* low as anieloa of Um samodeecriptli- _ 
rchxscdeUowhare. 3AS. WORMALD. 
r 9>cval, nor Mirkr t stree
oWffirF MAght.
lUST neelrad. Patent nSusponaloa Stand 
(I Lamps, Gilt and Damask; Girandolta, tilves- 
ed and gill; toqnel bolder* and glasses; Lamp 
, rliip and drops; IM reugb and cut
toin; Lamp Trimmen 




11Q Dos. of Simmon.’, Mann’* and While'* 
llOnMnutenlore, for sale at the Hardware 
HUNTER te PHISTER, 
~>Udinga,3dor Main slrert.
.VlmaMaea, AltMauaes— 1N49
39 da Franklin do;
M do Farmere’ do; Just
l•*elr•d and hr sate low, by
15 COLLINS te BLATTERMAN.
fKO.V.
40,000
ten yean, and whlerfaa* proven of the beat 
quaUte. For affie st the foweel market price. 
d« C JNO. n. M-ILVAIN.
lyuke 
me irouDie to ^ three subscrtberstoibe 
Soiemifie American. It will be as easy 
matter to obtain two usmea besidee hw 
own. The work above issniioned is 
worth ia weight in gold, and will in a 
bnndrod fold repay for sny trouble ta­
ken to obtain it. MUNN A CO..
Scientific American Office, New Yei*.
»e PMGFS
a’gg£ra:s?2,-ss
, . ' ’"“’JAMES PIERCE,




e up their a
count*, a* li U liiUi.peiiMbly' 
money te moke paym^te
_ ENOCH SMITH.
------- --- W.S. B. teCftcept 90,5 tf. Aarigne
■n Fcr VFD an-l te- m-'. at -h^ Har.:wa.-« « .«» lire, 
il Hst-so of HUNTER te PHISTER, . to,
*-g2 N«.4ABteiBttU4pj*. I .fas.MJtf.
Orpban ddUbsn wanted.
A NY poor ehiid. girl or boy, from an Infkpt 
tX up lo ten er twelve yean of agr, and tov- 
ll’g nrilbrr father, molbrr.or near rrlath-tt, etn 
N. tak.-n c;re «-f. edua-lrd en • eol'bjj dtcently 
i!il-f rg.-. ly H.U.- frl.n;.:rr-.’-^ga f.w 
cugi. ILe M.yavilli. i’vriJiV-r. f irteteJ
THE DAILY
■ Aim-EI. PIKE. Editor. | v.’Ulc ihcof •SialoConvrn.
^ lioa to amenJ the Conitiiuiion wa*
der^irt!; siD iaTifitlcBttf'n. in tho }'«ir 
18-J6, iUa cry tnw raleeJ asvlnstii, 
the grAiirai thni it wo:.M agitate tlus alive 
niieiiion, and rucli ngiuilion »ouId lirinp 
upon ihc pctfj.le the worst consequences 
imcginnb'c. Wo weroeven toM, byccr- 
** ^Bin whig po’.ilidftns, tliai the grand ob> 
'ject which the convention pa’■ty sought (o 
•d In the Dailv Flm, at the ruliflirin} nto; ^obtain by their efTorb in bchnlfor Con' 
For SBC fquareor twelve naesorlua.iiireela- 'slitutionnl BcR^rm. was some action, U|K>n 
E^diHeJ. ’ ‘ ‘ «''«^'^‘cntion. when caJW,
Meethly, er yearly «imiUe'n.eaU npen the ;
aaoal tcmieof ether cKy dalUea i Kentucky j and, as thay looked upon
All BdrenUenienti slieuld U beaded In en the » " ®no of the moat dangerous esper:- 
•vamm prtyloui te pullieetios. | meats ever made, ihcjr wore bound to
I Against this false accusation the Con>
I veminn men of the Siaie prntcsTeil, in ihe 
irnwingihat tlieyohei
» *r AAtwrmrn'/.
tf win be e<
W»tfBcs4ay Morufng. JauMitr; 
“Tbe Law aaS Newspapets.
1. SubKribrre.wliodooetgIre fJv:>ej»-»o»i<r 
tetfae eoDlrary, srecaoeldered nUblogto eon, 
Unoe Ibeir aabeerliitient.
9. If subserlbert order Ihe o such wish, and doclaring ihot_____________________ _____________f «hcy had no desire to intorfere with tho
lhaUpt|ieri.tbepBbliihfrinayceDiiunolosend’”*’’j‘*'t “"F manner whatever. To 
tb«n until all arTransea are paid. ; these doc'.araiions they have rigidly ad
3. If subseribtnnreleeterrcfaHietabatlielr; hcred, and ore now. as ever, sirenuouslv
thair will, and erderedlhelr paper dtoeonllnued. I •Invsry. nod will vote agaiuM s'
4. If eubieribenreinoveteeihrrplaeFawUb.,”'”* who msy favorsuch a movemer!, 
sat larermlDf (he pubUibere,asd the paper is end against every meatun which mnv 
sent to tbe iermer dlreeUea. they are bdd re- j be calculated to bring about multo so
T'S;
tike 1 aewtp^sr or periodical (bom tbe efiee. or i 
reneviof, sad Uavlai it saealied for, is “prlaa'
/ fntcnlre ‘ “
For the Kentu>by Flag.
To tho Paoplo ci tts 9th Coa- i po't>' 
grcMlccol Siotrict
Ftllotc ra-f:
'i'h.-ti.;ie is near a: hand when vou 
coilfd I
] a'ilb lilts C.b!i
.'irtii iiHr b'lisiiifis of ili.t dniiincrtcy to 
put foiwiirJft iiinii wlotaii ali'y cml oner- 
ptliuilly lu'tcwii'c nir ] riiir ii'l rs. tt.d 
wliowi'l do so wiilioiit (car <r fur.r—n 
i.uij «lit til 5 ptry co-ii I look to ns fulwilibe




I.'ili..li». '5-n.*fa' l•.•l.i^ty. IhrP.-l-ncy rf.\.r.'------ MclrHi.
'iiTf of m.v EiurrV.aiifl nil nervous lilsor.
" "'7 «(•■ hip the cnosl drvBdful of all dUiliCMi of Co'-
m;s w
msy I'rove f-lsT'wili'
lortaiit ensis, vour Immblo s tivuiit iMtcs t« i 
i'fcSioV''* diljem m
It is known lo
opponenis culcu'oto eiigerly upon 
sions in our ruiiks. Thin diaseniion tm.l 
heart burning (liatiSbaiOD. h is over con- 
siiiuied their only h'>|M* on! inrain of 
success Wu sli:.ll not. Iiowevcr, I hope, 
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ii l liowi
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(Coit'/. tijii In m.rrvie.)
pBrltTSRs’ Cnt.SB!l.lT:ON
TIu* Typos of Wilt..............
had a grand u,-lvbmii..n in ihc Ciipiii
d-iii I.rracv «» l-alllnp Sli'kiirsA, (lysU'ileil nb>. Conrn 
cnia' Io lif'IH St l>r- liiitl would Impn-M
,1,. I,,.r
tliNl eaii be roll-1 eu (nr (he pcnnnnrni cure e 
l!d.ma.t drra'iful nfull .ileeusee. As Its ten.len 
rj U
ef Enrope. «s wll ps iIh>*. of our own countrv 
' inennocd Erhepiw ItieiiruMs. A
porniipi Vp'J liv ihsiiy. iiiitM tliis i
„is-:s
It Is earefuljy p^kwi — «------? ®*
•iJe cur ?utur.|ay night. It was the occiisionofi 
theAiimycrsiiry of ihe Wsshinglon Ty-1
WAsirrm. hs> iwpii
i|n.«,rt,u............... ...
11 lusi .^.Hnrl.Desrly sixteen
and honorably co . ivill seciiru 
signal >-eiiiocrai-c m h. Loi u< ihen 
gii into iho ttoiii- 
boldly iiiscrilwii 
our lino of policy bn distiiicily 
out - let Ihere bo no excusi 
ingaa towliat measures 
linst. Tho history ofuur country din 
benign operar-ods of
foeia" evidence of h vifione/rmurt.
'0 sup- 
of the
Mail rAiLtUs.—Tho Essiera, Wes- 
isro, end Southern mails ell failed yes­
terday, and the coDsequsDce is that we 
ars ssiiniy all of our daily szchonges. 
Tho late bMvy raios have railed the wa­
ters to a fearful height; and this, we
pose, has occasioned the failure 
Eastern and Soutbero mails, and Ihe 
Westara failed from some other cause.
T«c RiTia rose about live feet on Mon- 
day night, and ia atiil swelling rapidly. 
It laBowiafine order IbrboaUoftbe 
largoMelaaB.
OSr Oov. Bebb’ilaie Message to tbe 
Ohio Legialatura ia aaid to have been file 
lasti/ ike “Asui or nBrAial”
9SrTbe Herald haa learned lb« the 
Prendeot ku net nailed an Extra Session 
of Coogresi, as reported by Telegraph. 
The editor will leant, in time, that there 
if «s< much eoofideoea to bo repoaed in 
Tolegraph repona generally.
AW^Yoto. WhatDOKt?
Our Frankfort correspondoni, in his
'o-
Thus far II
Coasiffcncy, by continuing to cany out 
the views which they first advonated.und
iiigor cqui'
„ l ij
linctly avows ihc o  
nuinocraiie ii-casiires, i'l impariing vigor, 
sli-englh and security, to all indtisirinl 
and commercial pursuits, and in proi 
(ii'g the enlargeni'int oreqiialily and tile 
jwr(N.*Uiilyofour free institutions.
The udminielraiion of James K. Polk, 
which comes to a close on thi; -Ich ol 
March next—like th<ao of his Jemoernlie 
predeciesors. has shod lustra upon his 
country and gave g'-neral pnwperity to 
all (he gr.-al and usoful pursuits oflifo.
Under the nuspicius of this 
adminii'ratioD.we ha
.. DCsrlyai Irrti y«rs since, iloHiig vi 
lias la"ii .-'rroriiiinr eome atira 
FEM-ARKABLE CUITEa 
ird.atid l>neiicqiilr 





ra nten ine  nret a vo ate .  tioa vecnnilnually been 
tinga settled determination to op. I cheered by the all iwi vadiugshnui «rj.>v 
pc«e,tothe last, everything like aeiTA-i^^^^ emanatoa from <he high degree of 
Tioir.orexcitement.inrelaliontoit. The I "'*'«** "1' *>rBnchee
wiwst P.forw. «hi-h - -h. . I ^ ladusiry. Our animated wafers of 
great reform whmh they sought to gain comiiiurco—tho tcoming fruits of
IS one of a different n
tome ue that e bill passed at the last: 
tion of lbs Legislaluie, suiliorising the 
purchase of rwenfy eopiu ef Collin*' 
Kemlneks, for the use of the Sute Libre- 
ry.had been vetoed by Ex-Governor Ows­
ley! If this bo true, as we have every 
reason to believe it ia, how does it ullj 
with the pr^essiotts hitherto made by tbo 
party to which Ex-Goveroor Owsley be­
longs! Many of them have well nigh 
split their throats in vociferating againn 
theexerciae of 
•«<we sue poiaer,” on the part of tbe 
President, in refusing to sanction bills 
which ware Ragr
their provisions, and denounced him from
of the abolition of slaver/; and, hence 
they have kept that reform atesdily in 
view, without deviating to the right hand 
or to the left, for tho purpose of tamper­
ing with matters which have little or noth­
ing to do with tbo ovils of which they 
eemptain under tho Constitudon, as it 
BOW eiitis.
But. while the (rue CoRstitatinnal So' 
fanners haVe thua aieadily proteated a- 
gainst the agiutim of the queotlon of 
slavery, stld are taking anive measures 
to prevent it, oome of 
pell
„ oftlie me­
chanic—the buzzing loms and forges of 
the maoufaciurtir—Ih,: study and flee
toil of the arlizan—the b_____ ________
and cheerful aspect of the morchont.and 
the eager dvlviiig of the hardy miner 
from thelandofPowhutan in that of tbe 
le that all these efforts
to the ahelUion failk, and are now r jal- 
oualy supporting the cause of eaMne.ps- 
(ion, r^rdloMof the greet Fevs, which 
(hey so reosmly ehsriabsd. (hat thoerl- 
gloal Coovenlion men intended to do tho 
same thing.
These whig lesders sMm to have bo- 
impressed with a son of
have been richly crowned wHh gla^mo 
rewards
Howwasitondertheadministrstioaof 
John Tybr*snd fais federal predooes- 
sore! Need 1 (ell you! If so. let ne ask 
you what becomes of the oheerfnl rattls 
of the shuttle, immediately after this party 
ihiu. ‘*“"««‘^}»liDtopower-ihe merry
thm NSW ring oflheanvil-the harsh grating of the 
..................... .. clatter of the steamboat
one end of the Union tr the other, in 
(orrot of the vilest censure, fer the fehh- 
ful discharge of bis rewni duty; but they 
ran tolerate an act of ihe same kind, 
when done by a wAig Governor, with ai 
little eeapuDotiona ef conscience ns the 
nasi n!ir« tsA^ in Kentucky voted for 
General Taylor at the late Pi 
Meetion.
It is a grass riolailoa of tho people’s 
rights (in the ostimtion of whiggerr.) 
for lbs Prestv'ent to veto a bUI pranding 
fer local and Stats improvements, (be es- 
lAIishment of a National Bank, and the 
like, but when a whig Governor veloee a 
bill providing the State Library with a few 
copies of a most essential Hlstoiy of oar 
own State, wrUien end puklitked Ay one 
0^ Mp own dd'xmw. it is all right, in the 
ssiimation of that party! They no long- 
Of «U out against the “one awayewer,’' 
but tcAe K all down, with as much ease u 
they swallowed AboUiionima few months 
ego. It raems, to say tbs least of it, that 
tbs Whigs will denounce a Democrat lor 
doing the some thing which they will np- 
prove, when done by one of their own 
party; and thus they show up their owo
false philanthropy in behalf of the slave, 
and turned a complow political tomereet 
in relation to that important query. Two 
yearn aga.thay eproaed a Convention, 
because they/eared that slavery would 
be agt/a(erf—now, they are moving hea­
ven and earth to bring about the srry re- 
evil which they so much dreaded b.'.fore 
(he Convention question was found to be 
popular. It is truly 
can thus act, and it can only hs jusiifisd 
upon the ground that wbiggery must do 
something desperate, in order to 
its aseendsney in Kentucky.
—the busy hum oftho working men—(be 
light hearted buainrac of the usefii! iiwr- 
chant and nrtizan—the merry pureuiw 
of God’s first nobleman, the farmer!- 
Who dpoe not recollect that silence has 
ever reigned over all of these useful 
purwits of life under the aurpicos of fed­
eral wbigitm! Who amongst us that 
does not recollect the wrih ings ol‘ dea- 
pair depicted on the care worn viasge of 
the loboring moo-tho mounful tears of 
his broken hearted wife, and the hesn 
rending cries of his famishing children, 
brought about by the ravaging elements 
offederalismdurinwihe 9ih presidential 
Thus we have in a
pugro;>hirnl Kfn io:v. ai:d tlie e'oi lloi* «if nlmi m cI j -* ' viilriaDB of i>iKAuW- 
oft.rcrs r«.r the ensuiiijv v. er. 4itfr iIil- ' ■'‘p'-rl'''*''. 'liui.t.-ri of varto-n
C’l I'l Lol.-nimi a Hot- I. wlit-rn 'of lliii tnify vilnaW.-nif.!Wn. to tlicir iiaTli-nls 
sU[i[>or wa-t pr-.iinro.-l f.ir ilieirIrl'aT~''i»ilfri'n.(ii.w:i»Bre»ffliefo<l,s»ii,..oMly
oM tv.l': Hon THE LA.vai'AftE
•« l» . n ® V . --.I l‘y «'«• wbD I,-TO i^v ruro l hv tl.l. t.1- 
TImiiiao II. Bvtilon. H..H. J. K. o.l.lomodteino. On-..y«.-I h«vo.n(r-r«i b-- 
Ili;lm'.-8. Pa[ui Ri'chic of theUnitm, Erir-1 yonJ "iv rrir-r of lo«-ri;>ttca.but now I ro nice 
iLs UrrMv nf ibo V. V, Evi.n-ot. an-l !'**’’‘"X '“jrlur"*-”
-^uton. D.uir fe Rives, and others— liio tl.oonrf* of tl.o oorth, (l•>■M),otll simiUrlv 
I oofls, Siieoclie*. and wiigs ronriiuted .afflleiod mav fin( r-li»f ” Anolh-r, (who Is os 
reaiwn and the fl.>w of soul.' | EMINENT I.AWYE1.
>iig (he iitviU!d 
% that old IV|Hi. im. Hnru-c 
II. Bv
Ezlnet. ' Iur-m-.'*soy-he.“iliou1ilan<ronelit 
> beaminlo-l toih?(n >of Ibeounh ” Another 
■ye.'-iBiigjose l<-niirelrlni<i-qii-te(oezprs« 
iy yraUloie to Dr. IloH,' for h-iVIp* been tho 
meone. nnder tbe blnwlnp of Goil. of miorinr 
BIT to lh» Tn-oyment nf rood liTotth, nflf r hoe- 
iBg hern i«(IllMpd with Ri.lloprytn (to wsrol formi 
ant my morning nn.i rreiil'-g oUollna of praise '
on.lthanhagiTinvallot contir...........—.<
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the'feaal of so 'rw T/j ' ' ’ I ENf . .. -------
Wo extract th(r fell.,wing fr.vn the od , I
”■ . ... xtrac tsfo y. .-ol iihl mfon
Hurrah! All doubt U pud!
Tho truth mast bow b« told;
The aeou tine's come at lust—
1hls te tbe ag. of Gotii!
Boon ’ uohwillig.dJoii I'/rT 
Will meet tli<- prlolrr's view—
Quits (II.Temit from till r««^
Wbeti Uiteol I Type was new.
eVaotswrii Ditpalek.
Oiigiim^ti-or a. choim.
A physician. Hirough the .Mohtlo Jour­
nal, gives (he fol'oAiDg [leculinr trails in
the charact<T of the Asiatic Cholera:__
1st.-'ll hua genonilly coniiiiuud longer 
when h a|ipcared in spring or summer, 
than whui it showed iiaclfat the onprooch 
f whiter.” *
8d. ‘•Thoreiaoce gratifying ciroum- 
stance in (be history nt tbe subsequent
..d for. .h.„„ ,i„ d...i -MM a
................ i " “* -
oxamlaedbim sad prewrilQd sceordlagty. „ _ ______ ^ .. JAMES DAVIS.




.r „d .1. tUM k, ; SK.riii’.. “.M l3 J*"" •' “•
W>..lht. .after Irorel.nt Uitvh h J^irton-f 
Sort.,nrf, Germ,/Byo«i# Froorr, msii/'I,'. 'iUi;gU.t 
dins /,.r
wfinMi'm uoii«r., r-iormo win n-e roH to um
rawifry, in .VoremOrr la>l, iralAout rrenrin* 
onv irn'At irlafereT. ondwes rured bi/wing
HAtiT‘S ri!:(}F.rARI.E FXT/iACT. '
ly adjusted la tills
a first 
[Thi.'bis observation has reference to tbs
j iciM ana moaioai atiei 
I take a tear to Earspo 
Ifirttvirited Esflaad.
A Can. i, anaJ in
Aaadred IkoueanJ dollar*.' by i. publi- 
cation of that paper one year—i.' raid.
Quest—I fths proprietors of ‘.ho Lon­
don Daily News have lost fee Anodred 
tkoueamd dollar* in one pear, bow much 
las tbe proprietor of the Daily Morning 
Herald lut in the/oe leraA* which he has 
been publishing that oprightlp paper!
We are willing to acknoviedge (hat 
the publication of a Daily is a looing bun- 
nwi to m; and yet we should be uowil. 
•ing to exchange our patroiia,7e for Ate.
To Gou) sBSSBts.—Those of our read­
ers who are fond of obtaining the sAfniiv 
treasure*, which lay in the bosom of this 
referred to an ad- 
verilaemeot in to.day’1 paper. The small
T« ISAST ACT or Gov. OWSLET.—It
of three dollars will purchase the 
great GoMeairter and gnfde/ Whewanu 
to grow riob!
(WSTiagle spealuTiffTn apple, 
preaented to Mr. Arthur, of thh dty, 
which raeuured “jusl 14 ioohra in cir- 
each way, round and over 
the top.” Now, if frii
idmimstraiioDl i 
‘nut shell' the uliimsio policy oftho two 
great parties, as it has been fully devsi- 
oped by each in their tei-ra of wcendoo- 
cy.
Again Federalism is in the ascendant by 
the president elect. This is the 4th reverse 
of fortune our country has suffero 
•he would not bare sufferod this 
bad our friends exercised their usual vig- 
ilsnce ugdinst the evile and conlitions of 
our adversaries. They confided too much 
in their own strength, and suffered them- 
•elvee to be too much encumbered with 
local agitations and fitctional difficulties.
The Whig, leaders impaiiont fer power 
and the glittering pomp of office, sacrific­
ed their honor in many oases, and with­
held neither expense nor unremitting ex- 
entons te force themselvesiiiio the con­
trol of government. With this lart in- 
lion of republican rule bv the por- 
, tbe ascendant, we have nothing 
to hope for in the pro^teciive condition 
of our country. Doubtless one of iu I
CMH>ara^iveforee and numerical siatiatics »hsy
“ Sd* “In lew^Ae duVaSo'Sye 
deraio in London was less than nz 
mmany insUocea tbs dissw_ 
ted in atiiwn within a month, or even 




weeks; »^^^n,e.lv«l wm^thaiToplaim that sty. BIHON^MEYER Is. a. usal. oa haad with.
^ * “RiaiTrV^LY'rNCORABLE. i Of hNuttfol Clethbg, andsMa will hmsMra;
aeewdlofly MI Eaxland. tnvelted ihratlEh pMaMorunaatenbraMt tU Uilop la tba ttada, 
4ih «Io 11M* ------- ’JT iSeodaad. Oomany and Franca, and Moracd "•'‘ekhewarTanWlaflt.andnkewbaweUiBada;i.g .ii Eu„p.'; taJr.T.iu;r."s: wkSi“:?KS",’5i'"r^;5'“5E
tervenlon orhuman flighi. pamad over "wyeor adveriiarmcBi iBewof tba Naw York ' “* J-arri"
least two . BfxomaByeuict. ttmta ef tweaty and thirty, «»»att aad bsaoiM,ha kaep« aiwayi«b 
"w''afhy thTBoeof MarViVc^wi. With a Ujoannd tl etler,., wUeb ysa'U aadtr-hefore it was felt in Sweden, and veora before it attached Sicily or Na-
IS, that “Influenza, which no one sujipo-' 1?” ■"fv'vhlmorlifo. health, tad om-
sorry I did so. as l»v  
Extraeiulsar. hewts restorod to
PERFECT HEALTH. yoa wtai rfonsr'iw, as moot p<
»■■( ths Noon-, Bad Uketfair.......
nittad, the (kalt 1s yeor owi, 
sbeapor lha« erar wers kaswa.—.... _...
>ric» er
t ol diffu8ion;hnsnlsoboenpro«re8- ” 





Opt with u Heao.Hs^ idea of the 
adiniuiatration of justice among the Col- 
ostiala may be gathered from (he fad, 
“ was beheaded for outling 
Thw
- and .. ..........- -.............. .
been afflicted To off Uie^^Mblut.ali
Isroseo, bet lhaakw|:r£'t.Er,:.-,."S c.....
In. Testy IthallbeeverfMeful to yooltoos 
thiD|, tad as I bsre enclose yon one hoedred 
dred dollars, I have no doubt but you will ihthk
thst a subject
wood near theicnitcrisl riwidcnce. 
isa beautiful picture ofjusijce, illustrated 
with wood cnu.—fill. Di»pe(cA.
A reverend doctor of Divinity oT very 
ghostly nppearoce, was one dav aocosted 
by a vulgar fellow, who after eyeing him 
from head to foot, at last sold:-- Well 
Doctor, I hope you have teken care 
r oWn wl!” -Why. my friend 
the amiable shadow, -why should 
ihut I should take
different tbluf. The 
owe you, bat pleese ee- 
. .-pt Uite araonnl as interaat on tbe debt (a oA- 
vanoe. Yean, very remctfo'ly,
<-6^ed> Wi£UAM SEC0RB.
AMollwr ReoMrknkle Cmrsw
Kenl Vir Mmoing ftrlilirmle nf Mr. IVm tU 
Pa'trllr,njtirlei >Hth Enilrptie FiU ItrenlM Ihrrt 
^re{ Cured ig wing Dr. Han't VtgtUtUt Ei-
•a pri e o  clfcert 
yon (rlih te ebtala, 
and you’ll surreall i(ala. 
Tor hemakea It a rule (« let ao one reC ^ 
#llbeat havlag a batftlt of that nino
u be so anxious ill
the other, “ 
is not worth caring for.torrupti
ty In in, cun.iciruoui, WW IINVB Olll S n r.-------------- -------—
( sp t . Ea«lt.—Tho differenco between ts »ix and rising steight o'clock,
firm efforts in the next Congress will i "*f^ly yeaiw, suppasiDga 
bespent-nsnoitompMosaddlsaNstioo-lP®"®"."®® the same time he
alBaak upon the coumry, that ibe no- ®‘’*"''“»‘>“''''«'"«>““«'‘-89.000ho.irs........ - ni , i
bobs mav flood the Isud with *'
•Mo plasters, and inioxkate a..,____ _ , . .
•II braneba of ir>l,h c«lii «,d | ''«! • J-J......... .... .
mere*, to an unhealthy and ruinous ex- <“c‘- ‘*>e wme os
“ Abesurprisedatsll. ^ F”" »6':e*<l'fed l«tho period of o_.
1-----------" -"-ve might command eight
for the cultivation nf our
tmel;
Te all wham It nay eaneern.—I beiebv ear- 
llfy, dial I have beea afflicted for opwards of
”: nouat of mv oafferlagi. tbo a! 





. klo fee of
_________ I horr ouffrreil (hroash Ibe vari-
ouaalopaof Ihlo disTaae, foem haTing Uietl- 
taeks lighi, and for brlworn. (o severe, aod very 
(Voqoeut. I have Iried the irwdleal iklll of 
MUMER >US PHYSICIANS; 
ia t word. I have tried oalil I grew wMty oflry- 
ing. wiibout receiving oay beoeSt wbatover, and 
1 lotted forward (0 Ihe nMHongrr Deotb, Iho fia
BOVRBONjeOprSB aot'Hs
Sya^e"^" him tvuh iweryihl^^tetii
>y aay eetebllsbmeat U «>•
'rmhOyiS^i
(b I a 'T'^ *®* ’'' *' O‘'‘‘U <>! <00 ( B  rwardlolhom^nr Deotb.lhcfiD 
it Natioual «»» hundred and twenty, faborof moruliiy, loood my misery aad eua-
t an com-1 «*“'*F ten RMTORED°TO HEALTH.
We 
d tho
tempt to fores asystem of universal 
bankruptcy upon tbe people, to defraud 
honest and induatrioua thousstida, for tbs 
benefit of extravagant
frieoL' Comnawill 
tell ui wAere.or Ams, wean finJthe'top’ 
of on apple, why—then we will acknowl-
!>rmocrsts,ihat Owilty'sltlo Vctouponl____________
ho bill nuthorizioglhepurcliaieormco-j Stbiukua w.itch—TU NVwOrieans 
ly copies ofCo-Iln,' Koulu-.ky, fer thBjC.siri-:r sp «k» of Wilma* Sellihoek. 
uveof the State Lil-rery. was the rs».vWr./ having stolen a wa'ili frint one D.n. 
•Cl m that grraf man's life; and, wc pro-1 ir« c4rr. WATcH-er, no doubt wafrA-rf 
^me, our friend Collins entertains about i « cpjNrrtuoiiy to real (bo vaUL wi h a 
tU ram. opinion. vie. ^ sellif ker.
whet politicians and apendthriftsy— 
They have already made an attempt to 
repeat the Tariff act of 1846, that they 
might adopt the infamous one of 184t in 
its stead; but the cooservative RriDciples 
of Democracy Gonncil be swerved by the 
efforts of hired proteciiorists. Our 
frioDds have ^wn an unshrinking devo-
Uves, in which we mi 
hours every day for (It 
mind, and tho dispatch of our buiine*.
Hi* Eighth
lb..71,000ka’i 
Ulb. rf IJM p, Hat
r"nt-
«r*ir. lb. mn .bo kidD..p«l , ...
b«i. .rairf,
b.r.re M,,„, Sp?.™,. w*”™ iM
W negro a i„ a,, Looi.rlll.,
Id ,b.
cb«b, i
The N. V. S,in say,. . „rttiy Gorman 
rl an i her bnu wtr i aircut. d eor.y o t
. raeveryit-....... . .............. -___ ______
wn.«|tii lo my appearance, tad eengraUibte me 
OB my recovery to bralUi. All oilnra le am 
wetra a new atMct: life hitherto named le me
(Arte and appetite ef 
Wbe nay call open I
. . __________ cheiee vertefy
and ha pledget b^.rir W salt foe
wren|bt ia aaisi?.'
Sweni before me, Ihla 
A.D..IM6. W.P.HAl
i’S-r'”-






Wm. H. ^ralla abeat eight yeara, and helleva 
him le be aa honeit bbiT aprtjfal sum, wfaaoe 
iatefrity it aalinpeaebaUe, In bat hna fin
 ___________________
tioD to tbe Interests ofour oouotry—they 
have well and truly done their duty.—
With a body ofrach men in the Lower 
Hone of Congvesi. sufficient to hol
wild fire of Wtiwmry in clmck. we t 
havt-Ru hing to fear from iheJctpcra'
«ft|«! party—Ihwigh they mnv bormt- girl ; 
it g'y o'uim Ihe serendenry. If Mnmby
ever »s« a time whan ihu D imv-racv ' tiai>ilinienie.
*.dd lai, ib.-b ,„i bold it ,v..o.g wy. „,.i ,b,
|«0 .lid bo, boro, jt i. .t ib . h„m ..j oian. Th y w.ro fa.pi .mo, iI.im., tb.I V.if.i.1.1. r.inol. .Or. n.ii, h. oum. 
lor ihi. [iiir^'o.o. Tbi. cwol.looi'i,., '-IRoeof iboUbiefor T,.l,wt .oj I'lro .or--.I •'bd-btl'y for 
.,.»oj.o«li i.r.poio..o,iB„„„„ .■.•i;o,.:f.r,dtod |Mri. ,,o.,„i,b,, bifokSJ'r
0.0.. »..l Coo,r.fo.l,„,| oo»lr«,fo.d Ibcir g.ro.'».l._tr,., jrSry..,ii,‘
•ning for hAViugeivlistigcI'
Ho .npr.r.ol...d 
n,l aha was a iticw you'ifTnioh i.is l u.ta
»ru"ryrmylm»e.....
(Slgoed) BOLAND OELSToN,
390 sod m Feari tlrttl. New YeA. 
TMliwwny rnpoti TeMiMMMY.
M*. Pt-phTB F. Pr«tt. eeniTr nf PIxth nvtnuT 
•n,i Twralv-'lxth terT.l. New York. t1.l«e tlu. 
Cbarirt H. BMifhltn.am-nifoverMtfomr
ffeiraaffAf.
_ W. W. 1.A II AR.
pESriXRFDLLY aBsesasesis hltfrietfo
AL aad the pabite that he hatreiwtvtd from hit 
old itead (0 AlteD-i oTwbleek. Ve.3,S«eMil
Street, where he will be ht:<-* me h!a eld 
iV£ IF STOCK OF GOODS,
Iteh. owing te tbetetoBemeffoamstottl 
lefa they were parebMed, ho te asabltd w tali 
, JD tenna at lew as can be feuad tl uy ether 
heuee to the city. He will my le theee witalaf 
to putchtte geadt ta hit lint, tbet he bopm W 
raeeivtthetr calte. At be milt res CAta, er te
partiag from the rule. It it, and etwayi nuU 
r^ihe CHEAP STORE. telMgm heceatialt
N. B. Hit CLOTHING aad SRngaTORI 
wUlremaiB ai theeUttasd, os MarkeltmU.
Mtedprlem.
AbyivHU, May 31, ]S48.-4l-te
SMClMpfeMf #T«Mr.
BAGS PeNstylvaals hailed Baekwhmt 
&U Flaw, jortnaelved and fo:“~"‘'d?0.t*LT»IS
Wr»*r»rii,
|/:nnO“ORe b»t Auertas WaadEov** 
1*(VU woJeh we offereai estutatitel ear 
Btsul Inw privet. _
y If- COm.'8K A RF.KDFR.
OU Ibt iteter. <ast rer treJ tod for mfo •> 







Mr. Dar'on. Chairman of the Commit. 
tee OR mpatert-
iu^ao tniprored inodeof maDufaviuriaiE 
SiKOt Ir.'ii-
Tha coiiaiiieration of the report wue 
pMi|ioi>ed for the preneni.
Mr. D..HH4 fivm the Committee to whom 
nas reierrcJ the liitl. adniiitiiigCalilorKia 
into liio L'liioii. ir.n<i« u nmioritv rep.iri,
■ ....................................which
The Scr.aic theti ptocco.led to ihecun- 
*irlcrutii>n of the rpetiel order ol the <h.y 
w..g II.. ui »lj0«l»g Ihe till.-. I. c,il,.
fornm UiiOis ;j;,,1,0.1 »•««'. of KoIdiiMinUigbiitt-
Mr.------ adveented Ins tnlMiitulc as «-li(cn iirconcciiird luuiloeji rariui;,
dechling theslincl'-w n:enn» fc«-8<HUriiig clii. jiauj wi*i*w»ur, uniii Uur ili.>
■ ■ .en-ini-ihe Public U,,ds. ci««r«r)-of S'* ‘ aumrV u.iii,
..... *ing >1 p- ici- upon the lands, ."d r 
uiid luvond a ei.iue«( leaviiig the prke cm U.ail Caliicruu. 
suhjcciio ihe vu:ue or ihf land. [Tciiiurcia. l« Uuuw ivuud iin:
The deimte woi Con'injcd until ntl-
joummeot. irTrcm. rrc.loo] IcIectlxK Cyli.wri.lj, - i,.
HOl'SE. U'AIrctfwIuliiilinitninioK, iIk- UuUun.,.cr.
The Chairman of the Commiltcc on «y,ry lan.irf-ci o...-, lor s-i.uiw. r,.c j.ci.lu 
Elecuon. submittid a repor. .T ndunt-:
ung Mr. SiUcy, delegate Irom Wui-ufl., j,|aceri''nuc.rL'iiiiigoui Oie rigui wf uiggiud to
Piuiama, CbagKi, aad New Orlcena, brincina 
• hh Um B Very Ijrgc quBnlilv of Geld ere, ml- 
ued el ucarly eii., luililou of bo.lare. wbicU hs 
celK-clcd iUerr. luu^ Ulure the eU.uuce of Ihe 
Uol'l inl.iet bi'Cmiic ki.ovu W Uie re>ldeule of 
Culii'oriild im»i'r,iilv.
Histety et the Ciseowery.
Siguor P'.Aivcur vrviit out to CaMfiuiiin aeai^ 
ycura ego, in couwquciivu of cerlja lu- 
luta.*llull wMch he had recciveU uf UiCBeotog- | QUOLERA 
eiuiraclcr ol Uwi c-jurv, will. IIm Snu bj- ■ ^ . , , , ,
wlaceui prwicu, ...-l.lewolu bo •"“* I'talthful c 
rcvealtd Ihrrc, upon currful luvtbllirailoa. U.i lliv IliimDii fun.i
Spcdftl Notices.
4 hat?r4;l l.kefcius! 
t'VIU-r THE SYSTESi.'
leal 
lirf Ihiii taut lulw f ec om iii'l i e 
e e i e ii g o <b
wei vLcour ged to ilil> rutvrprie'-. ulao, by hie |t b, 
ci.fiuFbce lu l!ie powen. of e ccruia Jl. giiflie 
which he had invehUM, Called Ihe . 
r." by who»r uia !.-• fX;>eeU!j 
ouce to the ‘-Gold Placeia,'’ I 
euuh exUUJ. Nor weru JiU exprcLilloa* uu ip- 
poliitedi IIM ecieoUfic cilcnlailene prvVca lu 
be fuuiideJ III Irilh eiiJ profauiid -
10*City and eonntzy Bnitblog In ganenl 
I dune twre, low for cash, or on a credit 
-ItoponetBalcuatosaarB. E. BROOKB.XO
I A T the nbore iln) on 3d ilreet. between tiio 
A City H,III end John D. Stillwell’. Mill., end 
oipuille Charlee I'liKlor'e I.amber yard, 
t anUcrihe- ’-------------
llmt iiiObl fjtel D. d horrible dlaeaee, the A8IAT-
.i.tloa; nn J ei lliie acourge lu el <il1 liaTC Iho irorih of hie money, end wh 
leubwkuoekiiigatnurdoers, •e'lrfaction h.uot glren Ihe moiiev will be
".... "'““'i- XbmoSlUldlwLi.slujrprepnruUoiuleineel ll. To| May.rille.Jan.a. 1W9.
Frtuh GrottrUu*
2 Uercea freeh Klee,
6 bbU croihed and pewdered Sngw, 
32 “ PienlelioB Motafee*, 
io •• Siiw-IIODM dc,
90 bo.ca freeh Raleins. Jnal reoelri 
sad foreile by HAMILTON GRAY.
' do lllie iffie.i,.:iiiy the fy«tom anJ blood sirrr be 
. ibe
I0 piirlfy ibe •yeii.mt 
ilremlly admilW by ilie mediejl feentty and 
i-re who have iiecl J.-UlS HULL’S FLUID
n:;rj;AGi- ok s,arsaparii.la. umi luail I.oj. l.m* liuu two ii,u„l ............................................ ...................
gorge of lillle e.ireronly roeby uiid difficult of •S‘‘- tVeaiskevery eunJIJreadcr wlialcen Iks e le'.mll Coril*, , 
ecegn, ein. eeluom vl-lled by Iti© uatlvo Oeliiur- belter prerauiive f..r Cholera? We are tare tlibt 1 elreel*, Move,
New Livery Stable.
Josfith .Uorsait i^V6.\
VOULD rrepcclfoltv Inforr 
their frlrnde and the publi 
grnrnilly, thiil tfary have 
purehired the large, conveii- 
ieiitiv ami'Ct '.and well loca- 
Ld.I-lr^n’SlKUc, form.ily ocrnjued by Mer-
trnn Storf.
ANDERSON t CO., hare 
nodlnns addUinn to ibe iianl-
- ...byMer  




rights, anil dispei 
Ueni,|KHcd fi i }
.. gfee.y Cg-
iani,
illcii lhal crecblui mat a’ly lu sll ita bnrri 1 fonns?—{ liCtC 
V.'ooek why o»l provUc voiirs-ir aloncj wUli ‘ll’efifet 
a boltlo of Ibb woncorful and Irnly great me,il. 11’'”?^'”' 
oliieT It I, clK-rpniiJ eaeiiy ebtabreJ, Then fiwJ il^J^n O^uiai Ev'iik' 
why tiol pn*eia-eu boiilcBi ’ ' -
ly kiH-i. U ia your clcacU.
r. Keuluckv, 1 
horree lu llic 
favorable terme,
'K _____
ir litre, and several Hacks,
.iVte ii
pHAULES B. ------------ ---------------
V erected a coinm u Ha  
ware llonse of Coburn dt Reeder, on .Mark, 
slreel. In Maynvllle, where thiw will always liavo 
00 baad B guod Stuck of llio best lUO. 
.'■TK! BL.dOA’iW/rWT'OOL.V, and every 
lielonglnR to Iho Iron Boslnova. which 
wbolesals and retail, at the lowesl 
llw mo*i fjvorable lernis to i,une- 
. tv« •olleil. I’m favors of Black- 
siulibs, rioagii nriken, Mercbanli.aiid all Other 
dealers In our line.
Maysvllle, Jan. 11.1S49—d&.«tf.
Ibiiiglelongl
llicy offer at  
prices, and on tl> 
Inal dcolets.
,ry lest loaii- 
ky tlio day.
, of fine saddto horses of
: -  first qnaUly. fu , Bo-
I r,,ucbes,Bugsb-.,yie-. which will
Ft»t»VO FonTSiSi,
rPHE DDdotsIgued have just received from the 
1 eslcnsivo tnaoufaclory of Mems. U
sold by JOHN BUXX, No. 
aiil-vllle,
j the gold W'
S3, Fourt
Sold also b) SI:.' TON dt FHARPE, Mays- 
Tllle. [Jan. Il-lu,43
I ofrfu, Jtr.
Messrs. Suras & Shask, of ililt place, hare 
just received a frrsli supply of Da. Rooem’
Kotitirif Bullctiu, J\'o, II.
Tlie Craefenberg Coni
^ ^ workers. * J l
debate the renrtfl wu pua-; Matufactiire of the Ooidoaeter, and eompeund syrup of LIVERWORT and TAR, 
cd. yeMl81.na.v.6S. .. PubUcation of the Ooide. widch b «> highly T,okon of ferdiveosee of tho
The Coinmillee im the Whole werj I D Alvear. 1.. coin ^-uce wiih t,i« re- ju„g,. Ii u icjj lo h ,v-made some moat «-
discharged from ihe fur’her ctmsi.Iera- ,lTmeae..iX mauon^^^ traurJInary CUBtr' OF COKPUMPTION,
tion of the Pfcaidonfi animal message, uetlclusiruiuoui, i„g UJi-DOdlLriiK, wulea wl'kb la emified t. '.7 men of iba h.gliesl 
Mr. Dickison Ititrodiiced a bill abolish- , he now offers for saic, in luu UuiWd Olalai, at tlanding Io Cliiclucsii. such ai Iho Hon Win.
iog^the fraakiog privilevn............. i Rev.G. W. M .t-,-, Wm. Richards. M. D-,
, ,9*’J^'*‘’*** ***'"8 the bill was Puilowphleal I.IuH, drawn from the auciem Cos, M. D., L t llofeseur la .Medical
“*®®‘ . laadmodorn oeiencBs, orlhoartof , College, and many olherr. Tiiorf afflicted Willi j Uie mosi i.Vl«> eaj^». snd^
lci.igglv.ol.. a publlcullon Called Iho , fie«»«of lbeaboTe.n»o...5enllem.n. ItUnct | tou-Jlpo.t ^
Uold »e«kers Onido. : only a valuable. reo,e.ly rot vousumptlon, bul is | feilngftoui ll.ir e^om^lalnt should notlosoamo-
tU'IHbeelalltlmes 5“*'*




Ice l!.e two following 
■ledlclnes, which thev
offered
CIncliinali prices. Several Fianoe of 
maiiuraeture have barn sold iu this and ad;uliiing 
eounikis, and they bare In everv lusbiuce giveu 
enllro rulUfactlon, Wa warrjoC Iham to bo a 








5 O ACRED MOUNTAIN wA cheap rt'itlon of 
, i 13 this popular work, ju«; r,.ri.|vrd am fur sole 
■•'by [dee ,4) COLLINS & ilL.'vTl'EhMAN.
Mr. Aockwell rattnillcd 
which was ngreed 10, n.oking ihi 
foroiaafld Nvw Muiico Territorial bill, 
the order of the day far the 23dia8iam. 
Adjourn,.-d.___________________
OUe LesisUtore.
CoLiiHscs. Jail. 16th. 
Some progress was made to-day. to- 
wards an arrangemcou 
Tbs Senate went to work in emmest 
this sAemoon with billo.
The Uouae oonUauod the debate on llic 
noticn 10 amend the journal, and ad>
ftfl’H rVcWlfC <'*«‘’!4'atl'u“.i«t«oi. 
tfi ! rUi'k.s of Green
e for Pfo!;.p.oi Uteri [falling of ofonarters. Iml' 
womb.] ,ird Ter all etb,'r uterine and urtua- Vo, 
rydisaoxca Tnivni - - -
tcDl, IU any couniry,
Uteri. It givea alien
Oroeu Bud Black Teas—-Afresh supply. 
S. PICKET, sgenlofthe Prkin lea Com.
•kel St., Ihe ii..lovrliig'vB-
rpOCoSSTv'M?„"c5-:?;?;,iH™a
X keep-re—Tbo undertlgoed InlendlBg U 
quit Iho Try Goods huslueis. offers a bandsoioo
they ean new be Imported frem EoUn Har- 
kcU. Ho has taken Ibe stere reconlly oceaplud 
by E. D, Anderson, «ud uext doer above Jeba 
P. Debvni & Ce’s. Commissien Houw. where 
he will be glad to see those wblilog lomoksad- 
vanlagcous purchases.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
IFAIL COACH for Lraingloo, will lorn 
111 MaysvIUs, uutlil furllier nollce, dailv, at 
gA.U____ [dre-n,] M.STANLEY.
To our Friviids and tlie Mublle 1
nUR Fu!l Mock of IliirJward, coosUllug of 
U Axes. Chains, Pocket and TaWe Cutlorr. 
Saddlery, Ham.wnnenniines, Currlago mounl* 
lugs. Biilltilng materials, Tools, lu., 4tc.,li n- 
uldly conHog in, anJ mukca our assortment full, 
ILivlng parchasid r.,r CWSJJ, and la
first liapos, we are new able Io effgi’ sueb do. 
duceuicnis a* canaol fall to eonriueo al who 
will cill, Ihul II Is 10 their interest to purchase of 
». Orders aolirltod and uroinptiv attended to.
llt’STEft It PHiSTER, 
N0.4 Allen Bulldiuge, “Signof tboSaw.’*
miuHvitle B'HctorM^
KCNT * STEWAUT,
Late of Portsmeoth. Ohio,
pESPBCTl'ULLY an.iouiire
n of Kentucky and Ohio, thaL _________
'll.il.imnt 111 Ills ri.v of Mayo, 
Stre^l, hvlBc* Front audSo-
0 the dtlioaa 
they have l».
iiiHIciae ii tns oDiv one ex-
New York. Jan. I6.P.M.
The atesmer Empire State was burned 
baSetuiday night to the waier’ewJgo, 
No Uvea loat. Nothing saved of Boat 01 
targo. Loss 9160,000. Insured for 
9100A»0.
rrom Pittebnrg,
January l6ih, P. M.
There ere 17 feet water in the chaa 
hel, eod both rivers rising fast.
OSrThe Dray-men had aprooeuion 
yoMerday. as u common when they 
Bew Ifaetr license. The beating of adi 
and Ihe noise of a train of boys acoom- 
paaied the novel walcade.
Od~One of the recomn.«M 
the Poet Master Genera] in hie 
was that all oewgi I last report,------------ spapere should be dried,
before placed iu:he malts. Aneioliangu 
justly remake that the majority are dry 
aaough now—at laasi fAcir unlenltare, 
Hernid.
Wonder iftheeditorofihtt “eschange’' 
•a# not perusing the Da.Jg Mornng 




BlUIwuU A Co., e
Mill. Is this day dlsaolvwt. Hoary Cutter baV- 
fai^urehaaed Uie inlarvst of Wn. Builwell, aai 
B. w. Wood that of ClirlstisB Slialts, all debu 
dua tiM late firm ofWni. SUlwslI A Co. aad ol
wir«t'firjr/e cwfdssN aHnii,
rPHE uadonrigaed bar* this day foniwd a te- 
i ^trahlp, under ihu firm of A. M /anua- 




B. W. WOOD.Msywato, im. i,
w.ooorss-.bavu baea seUlagfarfl
•“ WHS. sad wbleh bsa prove, ........
^ disconeredby
&|Bet D'Aiwi
JV OoW 9erhr'tC„ide. cr eecrrl art 
V/ndiag of Gold, Siittt,
iron, lecd. t’,;yvr C.h>I. a,.d 
otkfT Mt., ,. l /r f A... 
ffBEfiret disrei-rv <f Gol.t In CsHrerula 
i BMeby DON JOa|: n’/.LVLAB,
/D'V ti
’AlvearbSf 1




. .................. .............. ................... — nn-vo'.frif to break up b
The^GcKur iVto .Imnl. sa lnstmme.it, ' P“'“ ‘
Ihat u child rauy learu Io openiU wllh lllu fim ; «T the money will be chegifully niAindod. 
luiaulus. It le nol affecUM by cllmele, moist- | jse ISdAwtw
ure, or any oUivr knowu cauee, (except the usl. I ----------------------- —------------
nnil meguvl,; aud will rvlain Hr power of pe 
iigeatininenJ rlcheslu tbeounlifur ai 
berofyein. By tlieald of tbeGulde 
ton may oea tbe tosuameut al oaea « 
feci lueoew. | Ifornla. All that feel uii Interest lu the enUi
Farmera nud tand Owner
TbroughoutOrnUulted Sm.«, who have
to suspect die esisleuce of any kind of mluoral' *
llwl PorCiil.AsrDln'..oint- 
rli uy uuin-
' -Ideally per- eompkny of Kcnlucklano, w 
se with per- a Colony in our newly acqu 
i Ji
irofCaL
discererlee la all parte of the eeuniry eba'. hav, 
teawned this eouroe of wealth in Ibelr as-da.
•JsfVfW/wj'erit to fttUflaruia.
:l, ly Ih- Jii“' In^^g fhe pnoine"Luc"S^CordW aH^^^ 
abaua-icBof Johnetuu% Drag Store, Maysvilte, as be hoe
laguli
____________ to those who ^
Geld, as bti been proved by the muet ibundant 
ezperlmeal both lu Csllforola
’t'eeti.
ho go in March of 2hi 
t ' - ■ ■ - -
.............. .........ug Store, aysvilte, as 1
just received a freeh eupply from New York, 
which le Ibe most valuable medicine uow In nee, 
for either married or single pereeiu. e.
msd for oplnion'a stke, but 
). VK. Jobntton,
'.ir,..
...„., -ui------- --------------------------------- . ^ kllhilhebe«f»i
They ean bo given 
with perfect ufely. Every 
a box, wlilch only costs 2Sc 
rifyerof die blood has never
forfsetot .
isl received a fresh supply oi 
_ dCliurryandSureaperlllaPmj,
...ikh la the bew fsinily mediclReiiow in uee.— 
c e AwAalh aesei. of all ages, 
e^ family eliould have
ic c  been dlecuvorei’.Blgaer D'Alrear does aet deem It neeeeaary 
to encumber thie uolioe with a long llet ofteitl- 
raonlola. In proof of the value of hli GOLDO- 
METER, and COLD SEEKER'S GUIDE.—
Tho brilliaot roeulls uf his labori In Callforola. 
tnd Ibediseovery, dlls very weak, of fresh veins 
of Gold lu Virgiala, lud bade of Coal In Rbode 
Island, by Its use, art alone sufficient to eUmp It 
Of the greatest olscevery of Uie ago. Nothing 
but the extreme eheapurei of tha Inairumaot, 
end Ills derlre to see It used for die buiieSl of 
m»klad induces him to dlxpose of 11 B' Ibe lew
•wnd
^ Polobi "f” Ihepurjmee of
^otoa Hocie, New Yew, Dec. 21.1849. », re“BMomnred""i; lu iree^r*’
r be left ____
tbe lowcet prleos.
Blornierg l.inc, rarerFduced:
From FIriringeburg to Maifitillel 
l9Vei<OH« 4* ff Om 
TTAVE commenced reining X morning line 
XL between tbe above p lnlii, for t po  r  Main f«r wealth ii nearly rellsfied.Tbe following TesUmeulalB, la proof of tbe •elected from a greet 




feel eallrel^aalisfied 'hat II
.................-Inordinary power oi datec
Nliwral area bidden beneath Iba rirfaoe of 
earth, and have no doubt that 11 "ill provo an 




O. 8. DANA, Gwtiogisl!
Lm Attauos, Ctllfonto,
_ Aiigait, 1846.
This may eertlfy that tbs Bmleiaisned Is ful­
ly eeovluosd ibntSigaet JotsD'Ai'esr wwUm 
firii diseoTorer of tbs gold r,t r>iirsr.
nU, sndthsi this olocovery by the aid 
Qeldomo-
iovery ofVelM orgiworer
iDdi. aiioiii of dial eubstaace appoaiwl apen 
lbs sartoce of tbe earth.
. r.W. SFCRMAN,
Llentenant Sd Artllie y, U. S. Amy.
Mew oaiy Acoo
oiT/rgffftme dT FleminraburS!
t EE, DAVIS It CO-, would annonnee to tbe 
iJelUxeneof Maysvilte aad Flemlngsburg. ai 
wellae the travelling public genendty.thatlhcy 
are now rnuiiing a Daily Hoe of spleii-lld four-
.Id ore. In .dacsi.where u«dfrom oue pointto lireoli.erj and diey will 
be tbaokful for • Uben*: ibue of poUie patron-
‘‘■^/rrtrn't mrf llroarturen.
Leave! Flemldgsburg every tnon.iug at 7 
o’clock, and arrivea at SlavivHle al 9X, A. M-, 
Xo eeniequoneo of the ulfficully of findlog In time for the CiadnnaU Paeksls. 
fidUtful sgeuie, aad of prevenUng Ireudo, where | Leave Mayevillo every rvei.lug as toou as tbe 
•nidee of this nauro are eenioutfor gaireral PockeUarrive.anJreach Kleniiogeburg theeame 
tol^SignerD'AlyoarhMdetormioodtomUnoiie night The lowest ratoa of fare will bo ebargad.
of his works or it 
letlere tent olrecUy to Urn, wihen tho ..........
tent, will beforwardod 
seal, (0 that all doubt as
to ItegenulneueM naay be remove
D‘Bowi.rs of all LoiHstloot o 
■ant wbleh may baiaafter appear, as tbo scent 
of Unpartlng the go d-doim ting power Is known 
to BO pemo wholsvsr, oxeept tho origliml in- 
vonter.
EmsoGOLDOMETBR.and 
BR’8 GUIDE, wUl both be oant- 
enveloped and oealod, and iberefure, aot enl^eot 
to ImpecUoa by PseimHisrs, for tho tuni of 
M,i 0, aont pMt paid to Slgaor Jmo Do Alvear. 
Boa97I3,NewYorkCH}. The Inslnisnei 
very light, and Ihe Guideie printed on thin
E^vera small to any put of the United StaU 
le price of tho Gold Seekers Guide oleoa. 
V)0,eeptaBaboio. Aridrres,
b ln l i atb
eiprese,w!ll 
•• ■ lee.
eignor D  oo ,u.t arrteod a> K York.' 
6«iaegcli regtaae of CaiHirUa, bj wayuf,“*-“'
v H a
INOK JCCi- De ALVEAR, 
itoi arn. nxw Voiuc citv.
rCes for tun tent ol lur Gou oeeko
____ and Gul.'onieicr, No. >c Cei.Ue tt.. Now
Yura City, ulwr. vUIuusIimv S.-os.mJc« ka 
of Culilui.LGoio, II, ilieroogu nuie.nlfclrio- 






fTHE ascend term will eemmonee Febraary 
X first, and eontinuo fir« monlht; after wbleh 
there will be a vaeatloB of twomonibs.
IfAMrr Bent at ,§uetten.
WILL be effored at pnblie aaellen, on Wt»-
Uial landing. Pereone wbhlng to purebase wUI 






Is warranted ta cure even those
ccMS where a sulcal operation Is pronoun^ 
the only hope. Its efficacy ia moil wonderful, 
auested to by praroteloiuil gentleman of tho 
hlghe.vt ataiidingi partlealars of wliicb wiU be 
forrvlahed loanyoae whomoy reqncet them— 
The iiiBiruciloiii to Ibe Company’s Agents are, 
to rvtura the money If a cure. Is net effected— 
This U sufacieiit guarcty of Ha virtues. Ev­
ery person affllelod with the Piles should Imme­
diately order tlie medicine, and thereby ' 
of to iimnodiale cure. BTII may bo 
mall, In caeea oi emergency.
Fox asLC av J. W. Jolineton ACo., MaysviUe, 
Ky.; Wood A SiDglolou. Helena, Ky.; H. Barr,' 
Ffemlngtbu^j J.M. Todd. P. M.. Vaneoburg:_______ P.
___ _.lng, Warring’! Landing; J-
. Danlol, West Liberty; R. M. Biggs, Grat 
oni S. Dlmmltt Louiti, Lawreneo county. 
tTTh* General Agent for Kentucky le I 
IxsT, Posler'e Landing, to vrfaom applleatloi 
•r agencies may be addresacd.
EDU’ARD BARTON. Socrotary. 






A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN   
JloD the now plan of 
aellvo princlnlee of me< 
apfoD wbleh Is fj and to givo an 
erlulnly of remedial effect far aurpaiaiug any 
, III uae. The aubeumce of which It ie 
ipoeed are thoee known to bo mosl relied on 
the relief of pulmonary dieease, viz; Mor­
phine, Sangulnarine, Emeriae, Tart, Ox, An- 
tlm. et Pol, Rydrosyanie Acid, Socebarum,, 
SpLaud Aqaa; combined so u perfectly to re-
ObtolB^ 
and other 
to some of Ihe h
Hod of time; end affordl^ , . 
iMund otf rf pfmnnn,! hydrocyan- 
deaidaratam In medicine not liiluerto 
Its fonoolalias beea publlsbod la this 
Medical Jonrnals, and also submitted 
r ighest medical aulboritln In 
thi- country, among which are the Berkshire 
College of M«dlelne.l>Htsfield, Mass; Willoueb- 
hy Medical College, Culnmboe, Ohio; Bowdoio 
Medical College, Bmnswick, Me-! Vermont 
College of Medicine, Caslleton, Vl.; Geneva, 
N. Y., and also In manuscript to a large part of 
tbe medical faculty of Ihe UnitL-d .Stains.Ile ite  -r qyi
ittrntlon of praclitioneni Is respectfnlly I Wh
nlpoi
....jfHy-n,(elrong,)
Superior do (aweel cargo,}
Fiuo - -■’« l»ery sweet,)
Silver Jgeaf do (fragraiif,)
Kalra do do (delicious,)
Fine Impcrbl, (sLrong.)
Extra do (fragrant.)
Golden Chup do (aromaliu.)
Extra do (vary fragrant,} 
No Plus Ultra, (Imported to order,)
[&:r>
Also a g 
whkb ho c 
fere at low prleco.
......... ......... _______ teas all of
confidently tecosiraend and^of-
A MADDOX nspeeifuUy annoDaeos to bis 
il. friends and tbe public, that ha has r'.-n-er- 
ed from ble old elandto hii new throe etorr fire­
proof brick ilore, on Well etreet, mar iho h w- 
ot^ landing, ^why bo le^prepai^ to »«'»«.
•ndnwr^endSC* anTto ooris'ol^Gresm 
riea at the lowest market pricei. Uii fiionds, 
and all others, having buslneu in bis Uao, an 
reqaetood to giro him a caU.
Dec. IS,tf.
BcaioTal.
HE undersigned has removed his Tailoring 
eetxbHaliawDtmNo. 24, Front itreel, two 
>rs oaeC of Sutton, where he wUI conUnne 
to exocuM hie work ia tlie moil approved and 
desirable ilyle. SAMUEL McKEF
“m^’wiIIc!April 19, IsSk' ■
Herald and E^lecepy 3t. and ohaige MoK.
. . J onoried aitot)
400 Ibe. Englieh Blister d» do 
1900 Ibo. Naylor A Co’s. Gorman steel. Re­
ceived direct from Now York, wanuiad good, 
and will bo sold low
JNO.B. M’lLVAIN.
'yyE have^jail from ihaMonnAcler^
■ oerlpUom. ^e bare alio conetantlyon bond 
re^ant^ Killgore and CaUfornla
mpi.*8, 'de.®*' COBURN A REECeR
eollcHcd 
believed
confidence, having boon found an invalaablo i 
remedy In trcaliug the moot obiiluate as well ai I 
mltderforms of pulmonarv disease. - 
Prepared by James C. ,\yvr, Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggitte oml A(>othecarlea generally 
la the NenUeru, .Middle, and Southern Slates, 
tbe British American Provinces, and In some of 
DdtpeBdenI Republics of South Amerieo 
Crimes, Mareellus, Ageut for thsStoti df
epurchoseforly
1 will psy tho market price when 
drilvered at any time during the Sammer or 
•""il . . . B M’lLVAINMaysvUle,Jn1y 25,1848.
tho^l
andUhio. For sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist 
0, Dee. 16.184a-d8m.Maysvllle 8.
. BLamaHxM.
'cOlLImS * BLA-ffTEM iwr"
Dealers tn Books, Paper, Slatiimerg a» 
Fdnry Ankles, West t'deof 
Sutton St., near ike River, ■ 
MAYSriLLE,KY.
T EWIB COLLINS bsving disposed of a pai 
li of hie Book Store to hie son-in-law, CEC 
W. BLATTERMAN, the bminesi will bereof- 
J.T be conducted under Ibe firm of Colllui A 
Blaturman. The senior partner bss recently 
trod from aNorthernand Eaileraloi - 
muitully tar,
elea. at the TW Sxlu In Boston. New York 
and PbUadelpltia. Largs purehasee were mw' 
at tbeeo sales, as well as at tbe beet Henfo*. f 
eaab only, and an most advanta.eoni term 
Tbeyaraenablei' 
chaste.
le beoke; Cep aad Letter pap-r| 
Wall paper; FmncT Ar^; 
•• -• -‘i,a*lowasG
nabled, conecqaently. i . D s.____________ _ offer to Mer-
Teaebere, and others, an extensive •»- 
It of School, l^orngical. Law. Medical,
Uationerj^nd^WiHI ;
!u bo pardtssed, for oath, or 
tool eustomors. The establlsli
yboeneolarg^ and tbe belUUes for dolngbc 
slneos greatly Iwraa^; ^refo^^ they ^ tOTito
purehaoers to eall and examine tl 
rUsx [NOV.1.H48.]
•Wj;Rrf/of.V7’S tiOTBMr^
Fourtb, near Marlel Slreel, 
prn./.tiBLPt!A. 
lenlwcilherf k»-gr«| thruonre i« renew- 
gl.U ihfciAv In I lf 1 I.U.E uiiaiic ir Vil- r .
dog »«oinnnl!v general.y fu-tU v-r;, .!l.aral 
pjirou' ge vlre-’ V i-il.ii-gd to l.im,, n.; ih-ge u , s 
op.ruluu ol ire eoiiltl.u •«<*" of I'ni' SMipnrt, i-mn.t 
Lm> lusguill'' |j- ' lliul 1 ol .el luv-r warn. 1 t.>r<-cu. | 
tno pi«eiuUiU..I..;;aBilheii-.twrTi If ii-«lno,fl • abub U »isi!«d ihai v)
■■■""' “ “‘i “Sy..,,..,,
Caah for Wheat.
rr ilE market prieo will bo paid for any aBtoUBl 
1 of good Wheat, delivered at my warehonm,
.xNLit—(UOj ikS ca.iii.ur .nit rtt'tvod 
aiA-raaleby J. C, J'lLVAIN.
BOV eib. ___
li’jnffifcr ^'tf»s9. 
r A HALF bos s B 1) n window gtsw by
Notice.
re existing under the ni 
this day diMoIv.
.cast Ilie, «-hete they arc pt.-pareJ U__
all orders in Hieir Hn... In the iioatoet stylo, 
apen tbe moil reasonable terras: and where 
hey will be Imppy to recrivo lUe calls of tbeeo 
lesirlngto have Monnincnto, Tombs, or Grevh 
Stonea pni up Id memory of departed relaUVM 
or friends; orwho mav wish to have any etbat 
deecr ptiou of 51arble work bandsomciy on-
-uted.
-Meyovlllc, April 12,1843—34-lf.
T A5I paying lliohigli-et 
J. for good tnerdiaulalil..'
JOHN D. 
July 2G Ci STILWELL. :iy Mine, 3d itrc.
^^ttton Tea Agrsoy Revived.—1
alt the difiVretit'vurlelleeof Cuntou Tees, al my 
store, on Market strret, opnosile tbe moAut
'“SS..,,
pREAM CHEESE—20 boxes Cream 
V jnsi received, suttnble for Fxmliiee 
tallcre; a regular supply will bo kept Op 
theeeaeoR.and all Iselt IwarrantgooA 




■POR tbo succeeding yew, a good SorvuitGirt. 
I from 14 to 90 years of ags, who eon MBtl 
well rceommendeA Apply eoon to 
Die 18.’48. THE EDITOR.
Sti'appedt .•utrappedlif
ICaJUhe Firsl.1
A LL Uieee ludebisd to the firm of tbe nndsr- 
Jl signed will please come forward hnmodlalsly
md makt peytren..........................
oosened.and onr. 
dee25dAw3w. ,KER A CURTIS.
riLOVER SEED.—975 Bushele prime uew 
tJ clorersecd, foreale very low forcaab loelow
liiTUa, METCALFE A CO.
AV^'i^'jlioJiSra'i.Vly'^of W^ i-“Iir~f ffiS to“
114 COLLINS A BLATTE^AN.
70 Kegs pure While Lead, 
dec 16, ’4^ J. B. M'U.VA1N-
fklrtinic and Barn
'^E have on coiulgainenl.and foraale at Cia-
Shlrtlog'‘xud^H^OTa U^>er!‘ 8*l^lm ^ 
‘e who use tne article, vHII do well to call 
on [oug93] COBURN A REEDER.
^Isgfgnment.
ipRE public are hereby Informed that 
X 9th day of September, 7WS, W. S.
A Co., executed 1 deed of trust to the____
signed, conveying le tliem all tho properly, rod 





J. of Cutler A Gray U  "d ln l ed by 
Buttul eonieuL AH debu due to the firm are 
to be paid to UamlluaGray, and lU elsinua- 
oaliut said firm are to be paid by aald Cray, iriio 
wUI ccuUane the bnalnoet In Hie tame house.
HENRY CUTTER,
nUB underslfi . 
L favora, new offers 
, a goed Btock
id feeling ^tofol for pul 
‘ e for sale, to a libenl pub- 
,f OftOcEjtiA', iyi/-£a. 
■nd will give strietsttontleu
to any buelnsn entruoted la'bU care.
Thou who owe the late firm of 
Gray, by note or otborwlse, which to, 
oonfera great favor by maktog paymaat at tbair 
»r. eoa "“‘HAMILTON GRAY,
doefifi BuGCeoNr to Cutter k Grey.
eon, ■ larrel horse, 14t Kudo high, no white or 
brandopeitopUble, nearly blind In tbe right oyi, 
■t leut eight Tears oldtappraltsd before the nS- 
dtn<igaad.a Justtoaef tbs Poum for Flemiag
....... ly, by Dorsey K. StoekiM end fienj. Har-
n,atg25. Given under ray hand us Ju» 
tsU. this 1st dsyel 
WM. 8. BOTTS.
TRaamoled, Bntos 4c Bcll-.'ldal
Aug 9 No. 4 AUeo Bnlldlnp.
sd Marsholl A Wau^, r Iho firm_______u tills day dissolved 
IARSHALL,
dorsigned will, without unnecessary delsy, pro- 
eaad to make aula of tha effects, eolteO tba
(7.'"T';.‘C!.r'S!ESa'7df.7i
the name anJ under the direct on of the 
iigned, who. In person, will oitond to tl 
dy adjustment of tbe'
uptSOtf,
e  t  uad
........- -e tothesp—
>  burlu.'sa.
J. W. JOHNSTON. 
-;N0CH S.MITH.






ib e for sate hie viJaib 
operty. This property m 
. bulldiiig Idle. woVih a«_  Tbo linpravemenu consist of a fioa 
ililngbeute, newand elegantly OoGhed, eon- 
ilag five roorae, hall. two-»lory porch, eoliu, 
kllehan, servants’ rooms, well, cistern, staUo, 
earri^h^ie, Jke, Ac. There Is j fine gsi*
ry variety of garden frulL The groups are 
finely set wllh fruit trees of every deseripttoai 
raamenul trees and ihrabbery. Terms ossy. 
BOV 15.1848if N. S. DIMMITT.
ft'ool tleUK.
ad et the Hat and Cu Stora, m le* 
and white wool hats, for «to 
J.AMES WORMALD, ,. 
- ' neufilarfcei
js:
'“^Maywiaa, SepL W.' ‘Sioad tU'iUs
U9l For r.aUftfrnin!
Lot tS fret front, UP. dvp, on wbicb l« a gM« 
frame dwelling, with five .-oeme, BMily fiSS. 
ed. A number ef exeellenl f;uH Umoob fta 
piemisea. end tbo eame wU! be ooid lew, , for 
C.ASH IN HAND, utboowau Isauloiwto 
goto C ollfcinla. App'y 
•>n6d4w________ fe. MADDOX. Aguaf-
ntn BOURBON—127 Bble Bourbon WhU. constantly, a larga Supply of Msyi.ard and 
U kev from one to ten veare oH la Store and , Keyes’ mxiinforinro. Tills Ink has stood tba
• •• ■",TU3,j;C'iC.lL:''EACO. t-etforiwMiy fi ............. —






New Y'>ir’sClfi'i,towoLiu v.atovluiheatoi.s -X in'
i’occfs'n filitrrtfMincntfl
^hoid ol rl» Cn?rp<*tti(onI Ja»i 
Fulttl%luX
SAnT.il.X'S U.\I(>N MJGAZ7XS
Of Litehatubb asu AiiT, fob Jax. IS4. 
.V'A C..V. V-.-.'/nnt'i p. . I.
EIOIITV Pa;;<:s of prvss on new 
tvpe till! .Sira fine [wper. three super!'
Aezzotiulo i
lious irom tlie pens of Ihc
: Rev. Albert Bnrncs, Prof.IS i n1 Atith.
James Kliciads, Miss Eliza L. Spron'.
■ ■■ ■ . E. F. Eil. t,
C. Hosmer,
. itl, Augusiino Dug- 
bUEo. Kov. U. W. Bcthime. U- D., Hen­
ry T."
L. II. Sigourney, Mr«i
E. C. Kinney, \V. II.  
NVa!, Prof. James Lyiul,
Tuekerman, Mrs. Francis S. Os 
II. nokcr. Rev. John TooM.>od, Gei
- . _ .............. ............. l. Mary
Brown, Jr., Marion II. Raad, .Mrs. C. R.
coo orito . 
D D., Alfred H, Street. r  Siiiiih.Johii
Townsend, Charles J. Pciorsnn. Ccc
S. BotUicl.. 0. H. Wifcv, J»rej“'n, 
Chrjidler, Mrs. F. B. .M. Brbiheii rsqn. Prof, 
ispph Alden. Anne C. Lvnch, Mrs. C. 
. Kirkland, Brv. W. 11. Furncis. D. D, 
The publK lire alrcaily aware tlint tbi 
chan
l i'
Union Magazine has uged residence, 
as well as cliungcd hands, since the pub- 
llcBiiea of December number, Messrs.
Sartain ds Sloanakur having pun 
of the former proprietors, and 
red its place of imhlicalion from New 
• -riphia.York to Philadel i . In addition, also.
of Mrs. Kibkuko, whoto tho services 
will continue, as herolofure, to contribuli
toils pages, the pn^rietora have engaged.
Habt, of Philadelphia. 
It ij conAdently b elieved that the 
patrons of ibo .Magazine will find signs of 
improvement, os well os change. lu ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the 
the Magazine, may... . ossly ch
Icngo a comparison with any of its rivals 
In respect to the Literary character u: 
will bo the earnest en-
iTcrffflH aiDci-i’scutcntfl. ifo-claii aitcrttamcnts.
irder. No letters luken from'tlio post tfifftirinr!
hnni»-‘. iTbi-ro arc i.iWprp wI.IcmViI
Phi add,,Ua. Dee. 1C. *48. | -*;l v; oa, Let .n u,,
jSjilIllrp ofBloud. io II,o BMtlneof 
I BtuI (lie tiel I.iuri> li.rnor, cilU lu ibo (Ic: 
lilu.:... ■n.i • 'tMaftey’a MMooh.JANUARY, 1 845).
Edited bv Sarah J. Hb!c, Grace Green- P'«f“ a »»»* *f liio 
'n/lsv i deaec, to lieood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is die object of every one to 
ibe most for their money, 
in the purchase of
l m. II,rreof,,.., 





, .. y und |.t





and to conibiuc jj ininnni , u<.Tm t v
real worth. pe.hn|is it
the public Iosco GodeSf's Jar.varp A’o. ’ phifxm, wlilcli Ufjr.uj.iirlor i« lb#i olaoy oUi- 
which w ill bo ready in a few days, before "k”"'’'" ‘•e*"'-
they subscribe to any other 
ts goi s the January No. so goes 
It will be beyond doubt the riel 
of a inag.izine ever published, and could ®"“P'
I rceiHreJ from In 
Iiv-wlicrc, ■
It wut
tot begot up fur 81 instca'J of 26 cciiis, 
inleu the publisher should have an im- C’tiiUlou fnr Ttic Americhsi roiiSllis'
itinnse cireuliiticn. ti,i« grem
ARTICLES BY T-E MOST APPROVED Coumcrfi-iii,. p,.rci.a. 
Literary writers of the day will grace the ' “ f"'’ “““ l
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given bv others.
THEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
tiulo, by Walters, ockuowledged the 
tMc •
•ty to produce many 
iiBl lake mpceiftl can 
Compound Syrup of;
Iczzoiintengraver lathe country. 
Tublcau.x of Life, engraved by Tuck 
, a cnmbinaiiun of Line, Siippl 
Mczzoiinto,
l ti ple and
graviitgs ond pallerna of 22 diflerent kinds 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATF 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de­
signed by Tucker and engravod by 
M urdcll-
.luga’ . ..........








d on ateel and
the Magazli , _ ___________ ______
deavorof all concerned in itspublicoiion,
a secure for it tho contributions of iht 
beat writers that the country afTorda 
The proprietors have already entered. . i
to arrangomenta for articlca from almost 
every writer of distinction in tho United 
States, of which they olTcr what they claim 
to bo a very respectoble “first fruite, 
the present number.t t
A B,woial feature for the present 
umo will be die publication of an Origi­
nal Novel, tho manuscript of which Ims
been purchasctl for the purpose. The 
publication of ihii novel will oommcncc 
in th ■ ■ ■
l ,
................................will oomi
e third number, and will in .........
ie extended into the tuceecding year, even 
although a large number of extra pages 
hare to be printed to bring it to a conclu- 
eion before thecloecof the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of 
ten of historical fiction. Tlhe scene ofl ,
the story is in North Carolina, just prior 
rmbodios in tho'
Plate, colon 
ind stipple eAn F.qucstrian Fashion it which in iUelf.Js a line 
graving.
“Butter is Eiz," one of tho American 
characteristics designed bv Crooraa.
Engraved Cover. “'I'he Seasons,” 
—.ntuining fourdisliBci engravings.
Music printed sopcratoly on limed pa-
Croichot Work for Ladies, with engra-
lic|UcstriaDism, do., do., do. 
llralih and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cottage Furiiiluro', do., do.,
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 separate and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty otb-rs.
TEHMSt-Singlo No. 25,







I)E MOCRAli C~ItE VIE IV.
CHEATI.T BEUCCED PItICE—FBO« 65 TO 83 
PER
rxLjR'iKVf ^~r Of rw-:.vu.vi}En m 
oxr. nym Tiit:itE,iDi:fuMjinEn. 
PJtObPECTUS l.r njE Z2D VOL.
IN commencing tho twenty-second 




part of the pullic and 
rrs|imise fruit lh<i  rs|i
ocrnliti ranks, to those great principles uf 
Policy which ii is our cndiich____________
VVe have entered i
iid.1
sivc arrungenicnts for u great variety 
novel ond intereHiiig mailer, iliut will 




under circums(aiic« of more grave 
porlai.ee to our institutions than have 
■veroccurred incur national history. It
V year will be marked by c 
te.xciiit'gpresidrmiQ]clcctio
iforeof the highest consequence 
that the great questions which shake iho 
to its centre, should be discussed
with calmness, laboriously invesiiealed 
and cleailyondersiood. VVhile theDom-
al divisions through the very i 
which has caused it io triumph 
vindication of old issues until new ones 
have become necessary, the great demo­
cratic heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a noble patriotism, and swells in an 
honest aatisfaclion at (lie rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foundations 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes ua to--------“
MaMia an> ataUtnert.
llaela at ratt!
A larjie »R,vrimrnt #f Rtunk books—J
mowa tiio *|.olo All salci caih
-p- A--™.
ENOCH SMITH, 
•*pSt),lf. As.-iBm.ei of W.i
Jl Congressrw!^jgn®“wa/, and LU-
propose a new publication. To deserve 
the pnii^_age wl.ii h Congress lias accor­









seems to be almost useless, at nre^
cnUtrinlo any detail of its, tcodk-' 
lures, or that its cm ductors sh^l
Aware, however, that hundrvH.
to the* ‘
lo^tssue this Prospectus, in the hooe*'S!I! 
those into whose hands it may lSl
vsluo TOrt„,.„g ,h,Vh ,h„„y t
;n o t, l" Coogrere „p,„„ frei,
rKt'
I s  procc-od i 
atoly and unduratandingly in 
committed to us. Although a 
generaiioas” are not looking d
the work 
“thousand
Dwt among j entry novelUes. and of 
the greoioai uitl.ty in soienUlic and prac- 
iiwlworkonagnculture. Fornwr • 
the leading j.Himala and 
France and Great Briiain.latioDa’'   l i  own u{H>n ®”!*“»l^‘«g‘>fsoc’h
iho ore.1. of th. All'gh.nio, Z “ " '"'P'-''us from t 
behold our deeds.” tl
swarming the intervening valliea, will 
tiio Rocky Mountains, the Aile-riAN any oilier modieli.s ba pointwl out that ■ St
pasuc m u. phonics and tbe Cordilleras, all looki.gn me omi ill , ll l ing 
poor, I ^uck to curse or bk-sa tlio transuciioiis of 
erniU:l04C. A f<-arful
qeual proporlion?
it would be a roost I.u .p thing for tlie
. to Iho whole comN;.,ni1y In wblal. tha i “''X ever, discharge it
Hoapltulsaro sltuaiedi No Ship Fever would' rn'tlifuHy. ihere CBU be 
toiiB roaiaio to uoissu o«r niraosphero with ita; efibrts of tho Review will
were Brundreth’a PiU. vigorously r«,rlrd to f''“*>=> ««doubt not -
when the floral of lU symptoms were perceived. Ij' responded toby our subscribers.
mce of the
It will be vigorous-
lip Fevor, 
or of a typhoid cliarartci 
ly under ' ’ irsol aiiinanmDiBtory. -------------- wouldbefonudequol.tiiotr powerful control. While lufln-
2
The accustomed features of tlie Hc- 
will be continued, including Poh-
•.vice a month, which contains as much 
•cadii - ■ -
to the Rovoluiion, and 
form of an enlerlaining ficthious narra­
tive, a mass of liisloricul iradiiions resp. 
ting the early scitlement of the Carolim 




aspect  pun of oui ______
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who hits enntrib*
ing ns any of the three dollar period- 
of the day, making three publL-.i- 
in one month—or If the subserib-T 
prefors the following splendid ergravii-'-s 
to tho Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though wo would not ndvise it, ai engra-
be mailigs cannot lo seal through 
a new! without being crushed or eroict
send the beautiful plate containing the
J , , ........................... ................-,portroil8ofHnrriotNewelI,FannyFores-
nted a short tale lo our present numlwr, ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judmn 
isanative of North Carolina, and hns’andMrs. E. B. Dwight, and the Dimes of
traversed carof"!''' ii.m .k. /-•u.i.. --------- ®... t. . ^ ....
country whichiravorao c refully all il t part of the Christ Weepingho has made the scene of Opening of the Scpuichre. Deliveianco 
ing tbe of St. Peter, and ~ -
> his do- ferred to the nea':
linganyof his send Miss Leslie*. „o,ci oi Amcita, an<i 
mayfcniurclo tell Itisreadcrs any three of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick- 
I. that he hue thrown an inter-1 ering's popular novels.
greater fiJeli 
sociwts.
kis story, for the purpose of givi th
--------®’-|iiyand accunicy to his
Without violati
............................................i The Rebuke.
- ferre  t  t e e 'spaper orplalct
, . ... V
an BioGHipntEs of Distinguisr-
tba diaeaaes of cliilJron would be ufTBltv requir- i Democbats, men' whose patriotic prin-
doing more good; or wlioee use would lead i which wo furnish the Re-
“MKteiHflSS- ^................
on, Maytvillci T.M.^8. w.^(?rBdo?HiIi.bo.’I*"'*'^“* expenditure incurred 
I* G. P. Dewnliijr, Waslilaeions Jotom C. Sa- *? improve the work, can bo
Globe, as a newsp 
veiiicleof iiiformaiioii and 
dl be undother rwp?o,ra,„ „ aer the charge 
ofirancisP. Blair and James C. Pic^
and as 
amusement in 
er t e c i
The=..ofT;.c.Ki,„. ...pubilc^l
II be allowed to say a few wordeofhii/ f'“”*’'P*®'£‘°'*»iW»'*lru^l«. Tbe^ 
B IS a gentleman fawrablv knmra tothe C«nveniion will iavdn
upon asextiiinely ha^rt" *** ‘***^ 
bold, and unwavering eourae.
•nfonor to noDimocraUc 
Stat^and can boart ofhaJiM^'i 
much W/Vkf Moaal.._______ ___ S**'"*V ■
the period of Its oxislencef
pies, of that party, and to defend tW 
against the foul calumnies and -riTfininiil 
which may be cast upon them by the un. 
crapulous and pressi ef thescrupul s a tl _____
tyhigjAriy. In all things, it .hall be h 
aim to promote tbe best inieresuof tbs 
people, and to preserve, inviolate, ibair 
■igliis and privileges, so far as ihepewer 
himtodosnj and be would 
^g leave lo remind the public, tkt
pidly approaching id the of- 
fnini of this State, when prudenc* aad
He ii
favorably known to the----------^Ivkt
roj o l ig. a gl } - 
rage. Geniiai](<.irui D. K. Browning, Flem- 
^npiburgi J. AUiiiiu, Ml. Carmrl. and A. Boyd,
GREAT INVENiIiJN.
CoIvsT'a Patent Rotnfr Cnnente
CTMakw hi 
I lenllroc.
met only by 
of subscriptir 
will I
after be addressed lothe Editor, office of 
ihu D<!m<x:raiic Review, 170 Rrondway, 
THOS. POPM'Tir-r- u-D-n-nr., •'5. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Denoeratie Eeviev.
cBriil___________ _____________
If tlie churn doci not prove as It b. 
ed^nlurn it and get year money.
St (something like that with which goitius 
has invested the abode of tho Ktiiekcr- 
“Disi ■ "
■mg's l  l .
For Five Dollars, we will send two
'ismal Swamp,,, plates to each subscriber, 
of sandy,' For Ten Dollars, we will send five 
etches for. copins of the Lady’s r '
:kors) <
and that ________ _____
hartorless sea beach, which str  ' i   ’  Book, a set of nhites
hnndredsof miles south of Cape Fear. to each, and a copy of the Book w the
Another feature will be a scries of Sto-^ person sending tho club 
• | by Prof. Aldex, of Williaroston.l For “
SR,, illllRtrHlinff litA ,lra,oo aC .Ua D..
If pro- •opply will be krpl OB band?”'***"**' ***"•* 
we will <^®aD<y riebu fvr wlelow; addnw. m
- IS.t84S.-"^-""LVj^rRv.
i   l
Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of
Mom, tUustraling the times of tho early the Rjok and a act of plates to each sub- 
Puntaus. „ ^ _ acriber, and a copy of the Book to the
Rev. Jonx Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, person sending the club.
: CLUBBING WITH.........................Tod , . .. ___________Mbm., will contribute Now England Le­
gends, ol which «Tomo ,of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
PREMIUMS.
engraved at on expense of more than 
81000, and are olTered os Premiums 
connection with the Magaziac. The 
teof either picture is of itself 83.
* ■ -nglh Portrait of Gen.
ntedrcsiingoD hb
pric   
A large whote-I 
Z. , r, rep'esc ii o 
hone, Old Whiiiy. Engravod on steel, 
nto, by J. Sartain, froir
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine am 
copy of the Weslora Continent, /..-
One of the Magazine, and Two of'ho 
Continent for five dollai-t.
ofTh'rsirr'frT”®”;.''’"'”'
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 




iccpfiled la erioblldi- 
connec'ioB with their 
now ptvparrd to execute ait
They have .ecurod the.of Mr. Watv- 
■nooHia, egentlemaB who I. highly rreommaad- 
ed a. aa ciperieacod aad .oporior Bloder.




MORE and BETTER RUTTER, i "c- . .C,," '
t. out of tho «mo quantity of mUiM ' "/^ol'onal Flag-i
a aoy other clroru or process !y under the Flag QJJic,
Ificole. and rvfereBCe. .e« I.Bdbill., SoCOIld StTMt, MayavUlO Ky
TJTE would ro-
awonment.everof- 
fered to thl. place! 
Manofoclarcd by
d’alto; and more recent 
fairatoPteru,
Globe will dorive'IhTaJlSi 
lationa from French journals
Illy when Cham ’ 
m his pen wiainlv 
leadeciionaond iruu.- 
tneh journals, the com-
rnenls on them, and the other liicrarv ar­
ticles, whicli will be found amongiu^ief
......................... In the form of a WeekTv
tgrcasional Globe ondAppen-Globe, a C<
and otherttriic'lM''or 




laqro portion ol the people of KentiMdty. 
and It is but right that those condueite 
the presses of the State.should --i—^resses of t
tmgly declare ihoir senlimenta 
tioD to the questions likely ta. In rela­e b  lo be involved, 
previous to the meeting of that etmrm.
The roost promtaent of these qi 
tiqnswill be that ofSlavory. andtha jtvor , I
re',2 ..........
tee are utterly oppotei to 
Khaiever.uitM thateime.
minelves, express­
ly far Ibe Mays- 










off. k. Rick. 
thorLed to will, the bodi
Isd^Strealywoi 
book, and not. on tbi>f the firm ;____ _
at the old Maud,








Six copies of the Magazine, m J Nine 
of Ibo Continent for Twenty Dollars.
^ A PREMIUM OFFER,
Urtio»rrereS;'X,r>‘''”
a Mezzoli m Dnguor- 
rcotypes taken frumlifeoxprcaaly Ibrthia 
plate. Size of thework.exoluaive oftbe
Group if^Porlraiu of the Washing. WecR ‘he* lat of DecemSr, ISd^Md 
Ion Family, including Gen. Washington, *h« lat December, 1849, 'the Mogo- 
^y Washington. Eleanor Parke Cusiis, *'*>» ‘® ha mailed to auch Pott Office, or
...........e the
greatest number of subsoribea lo “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tw en t e e be 1848, an
BugiHtM CoMtinuea,
3K. RICKErreannonncr. lohi.07HOMAS____________
X frieada aod (ho pnMIc, 
thoS^r
. ^ --------- Parke Cusiis,




ts i gton’a favorite Servant. Engra'. 
in hiezzotimo. on steel, hy J. Surtoin, the original by Savage! 
elusive of margin, 24 by 1C inches.Size, ex-................o- le i .
Remember, our Premiums are not from 
o'd morn out Magoiine plates, not worth
the postage on their Iratismission, os is the 
case with the olTer* of some others. The
proprietors of Sartain’s Union Magazine 
intend in all inslaucet, when a promise is 
made, toproduce scwjelhing of real 
and value.
Tebhs.—One copy of tho Magazine 
and one of the ProuiiirTTis, ^3 oo
Two copies of tlm Magazine, and 
• r.e do 6 00
rive copies of the Magazine and 
one of th’ Premiums, and a copy 
of the Mng.vzioo extra to the Agon', 10 OP
(RJ* The mouey must accompany feuch,
zine to be l s ffi M
•' subscribers through it,^shall be enti-
e who'e num­
ber of the subscriptions gratuiloutly, Jbr 
ir after ihe expiration of tbej
been paid.
Tho Magazine uill be cortinuod «... 
either to tbe subscribers ilietr.^Ivea er to 
the agents through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
the pMkw or packages may be directed, 
or lo both, tf there should be uxitb in the 
same town, os the case may bo.
Address, L. A. GODEY,
H3 Chc8U^tstroe^ Philo.
.. ,------- , — tuil centln-
.apply thornbnoehrt, at tfis Old iy. where he will be pleawd
K. RICKETTO.
JLeniherl Mtemtherf
W t N. POYNTZ rrepeelfuIlT aanaaiice. 
If . to their friendi and the pablle, that they 
sircly engnged In tlie Tanning and
irtkie 
of the
n call from tlioae wl.hingany thing li 
B. fearln. of.uceenful eomneUtlon. 
9-n50. RICKErrS & 8TRALEY.
usively,
Th. Af,Mx will embrera ,b, re,i,od
of saying •] 
any inler/ei enee n
Pen, by the Convention, when It shall bt 
awcmbled. The Flao, which was see 
of the earliest ailvocates for tho Coovoo. 
tion, will steadily, mildly, yet decideJIf 
contend ngainsi this, and all other ino£ 
••'tions upon the rights of tho peonle.oi* 
sr by (he Convention or by our Sialo 
Naiianal Legislatures; hut will odrw 
enie such eonstiiulional reforms as nay
, MaynUle, when






' 'raehlne Shop, In 
make and nqalr Engine
Saw* or“noLtg'Mill.' 




the end of the session, 
hide for nil sides, cannot maintain a char-
TERMS.
be consment with liberal and corroM 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
mfrlngement upon the rights aad privilo-
of*a[ve"”“"' *"
In short.‘ihe KENTUCKY FLAG m 
the*just such a paper at will t.......... .. .................
aad ^e Interests ol every Democrat, airf 
'ho believe with thof all other personapersons w e 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper whh 
the iDstiiution of slavery at the prennt
lime: and we call upon suoh to aid in
ihejernidous influence of those ptpeie 
which advocate the principlu of the Ah-
UUNTm“1 PHISTER. 
No.»-4AHenBolURsgs.
U price, aa l m
work cau b« farolriied by any <............
tbewMt Al all lime OH hand,
- '‘A CO,
mnl Of IWIuw Ware, .Sad Iron., And Iron.] 
*0, tu. Thunkf.1l for favor, heretofore be- 
ilowed upon
J.d-JbiACOB,.
patron., we .tart a month earlier than uemili
copiralb,' SyGlobJo®
For six copies of either the Coogree. 
sional Globe or the Appendiz, » 
part of both, _ _ _ 4
order if possi 
lido l a  
i 
wrty of the N<
Fus will be in 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which 
ble the publishers to give the 




. - forth, 
fll i tbe receipt of Ibo
ra - -- E»tM
. -------------- rce of iho
Cincmaati Dailies; and in additira lo this,
ling. Toli-s, Poetry, and ihe lilart
II and correct review ofthe Ufa*-
eti will be regularly published, and ovory 
thingwhichcanpoesibly instruct or OtoBM 
will find its wav into its odumM.
. lary, will be 81 «>. The original 
price of (me dollv does not pay ih5 ez-
As the Fl4o it____ ___ _ ^...,
the Weekly will contain much more raid- 
mg matter than herctoibre.
W-Bepariioulartowriiothonamosof 
Suboeribers, Poat Offices, aad Coontiss 
m a plain band, and to moil reminaBeM 
s PubUsbara 1to (he
Poat Master, 
ey is then at
In the presenes ofthe 
This being done, the moa- 
ur risk.
PIKE 4e BT798ELL. 
'irRmw.*—The Kkntocxt Fue is 
!>nol«h«rf Daily and Weekly, upas the
>lyl9 Maricatst., bstwwa Front Agseead
<^r pnem for t^hem papers aro so low 
l^t « cannot afford to credit them out 
ibereloTe do persoas needconsume time in 
ordering them unless tho suhscripiion 
price accompsnies the order.
BLAIR to RIVES.
W^mgton. October 10,1848.
.1 £a:v““ -sfrom 
prlac. from foi 
wllehar. a h*"* '* :rtr.i
saJ form. 
COLLINS to BLAmBMAN.
Daiit, 00 an Impe^ sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, st 8A per 
-mum, payable quarterly ia ediwMC. 
Weexit, every Monday mor
ty;;^, at «8AK> per year, in adranem 
tl the end of six roontba; or 83,80
end of Gie year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—Tbe Weekly FUs
willboaent asfolkiwi: Singleoopy, (br 
•2,00; five comes forfS.OO; Tonespisi 
fortItoOO.
The sbove rates, being so rents rkahly 
low, will nxjiiiro cash in adranre, of tbs
voucher of an Agent or Post master, tl___
the same will be paid in three moothe
^thedeworeubacripiion.
